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!:~ ~., • ,~,,'.,: .,,.~ i, : .  ~A'mce ~pen,  'me xm,~ metre su'uemre w~ 
!/:~••: J!i:~!~."il ' ,~ : '.:* "/: medC whi~h~.WlR~,lmy ~;6rnilllon*.df •that ~c0S 
!37.f~nt h~ ~ ~ ;.../;T~ndi~iS~: l av¢. .~i :epi l~.  Tor iio.dlkd~ 6f :  
~,, ,,.~;~..~.-. . , Five bridges re to be built on Highway I~ 
.C~.abd  : . ' ,  ~iU be aL EkUm.,sekum Creek, Maflg,onz~: 
er , ' / .~H~'o~ , . . i  ;Antigonlsl~ k : , ; Inver  ~k  aizd~Ab~l~n' 
; !ge{ ;br l~s  - ~ ii: The , f ina i"~tra~t  iS. an ieight i~;ear'~rogi 
'~ ' :~ ~" ~- , . . . . .  , 
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;uc t~e h ig [~W~y f ro= Ter race , to :~n~RUPer l '  i 
o • t O tender ' !a!er i this year. i i,~ ! f ~i~i~i~: ii~i::~/i i:ii~::!i! .... 
. . . .  i Ihe ~. ; "~"a[~proaeh to ~ pi 'oposed new 
':~ !'/: ~iwill be.btifit..and"18 kin Of mi~e l l~(~ 
. . . . .  " i~  , . ,  . :  , .  ~ .  ,~  ~: : ; , ,  , . . , . ,  ; . 
; -  •i; ,'~ Te lTace  w' i i l  i l ave  {0 e0nt r ibute  about  . . . . . .  $~d),OOOf0r 1{he 
:' " projects done  'withinL its i ;~undariesi but. Fraser in'.' :: 
• d ieat~ notnil orbit ~vll~have'to be paid f0r at one :  
time. ~erefore,  *it; sfi0uld n0t •affect he/0a3•/city ~.
' The East Kalum Road will;see 53 km ~Ved.Ten.  ': 
' ders.were'¢alled Feb. 28. • . : : . i "/i': 
The subetrueture for:the new Greenville bridge is 
• .. shoutS '  per eent"c0mpleted.scc0rding to Fraser . .  
Fra  announcing plans • "' Tenders-for the superdtructure are 'expected to~ ' 
called in early sur~mer. ' • i . . .  ~ , , 
; ' o  •%,  , 
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• ByKEITHALFOP,  JD' " -:" Withintwo weeks to "discuss theproblem ; : .  ~!i'!/i'i:,',~.~1~, ~, i ,  i . ; _ _ :  _ . _  
• Herahl Staff Writer - .with school district repres~ntativesl was " i  T , ; ; "~; ' : :~r~; :~!~i ' i ' ] "  " ' . !~ ; - " ,  ' . " . , _  ., " , ' , 
,I 'TERRACE--Doilarsandpr~edoral::,;.. passedfour-tw0. On Dec:l~t .h i  m' n ' ! 5 a  letter h~; ' ~ "  ' ' ' m l  !'~'": ' i i ' 2 i ' i en i$ '  ~,.Esta'! ; J ished' ; i~01"'  " ~ : / , .  " : : /  
! ' .  senso•werethesub~ts  d i cu ,edat  the, i: ' :-dicatindeoncern that thesobe01dia~ct~s ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ' '  ' ' ~  
Feb; ~meet ing  of Terracecouncil; ' / . . .  ~ bus polle~ was taking 
I ~ IU  Downs  mo~0A L that  council g0"onr : / .  from.the city apparently got l int  on.the , " , . , ,~..~ .'~ -. . . . .  .. , . ~ ",'!. " i ! , ,  : . . ! '  . .  . -  '".. 
• record .as fallysupporting both the EBAP , eecretary~troasurer s desk. Hallsar s~ted i I~- -  _ I J~ . /X~' ,  ~._:. _ . _  _ ,  . _ .  @._  _ .  : _ 
*, endNEEDprogramspasaedbYa*f~ur4wo , thathe,had:~told:~e[ettePs.conCernsi" lltBrlll ( /4 I r  )1' f: |S l  I r l[ :1 P-I't! 
': vo te  Dav ldGe l Ia te ]y ' s .  endMnnt that  w ld  f l i ' s t  veto  : d l se lmsedat~efu l l  • ' I .W ' ,~U~,m' .~,~-~.wW~ ,m , , r '  w V "  ' - -~ ,  , , , ,~  m m •  , . . . . . . .  a~ . - o d,_ ,~ha  __be  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .~  - ;,.-~.,, .. .~.,/~:,.. ~ - ,. , .~. . . , 
I themoU0nindieatetheeityaddsmoneyto: school ~ J e v q ] f  ; : . ' :  "'~ : i / . "  . . / / ; " .~  " : "~ :' ~• : - . IB~B~ iGHEG G , ~: .,;- . " . .  • . • : : '  
: those programa t0bdngthem up to rates ~-- .  :~utar's motl0n' ~ht: H~wa); t~. ' . ' . .~ ; ; id  E.h~or ; • 
:/ faHDO~ v by the..s.am..e vote;~ .~ : .'_ • i : , . '  deslgn~atc~l.. n i : in t~e ia l  =one!:i~w~s- TERRACE" :'N~xcle~Ur,:~r by  accident is  not. only':: 
. wns,eau mr  a 'meeung ru th  B.C... :..pussed.~HewassounptessedDyTerraees . ,~ssiblebutlikelv,but',~,~cd~vaccidentisnot.,sa#sJoh, ~ 
tuber., as soonas possible after March ' • ability to host the Northern B.C.. Wmter M~no'r~ ~h~ irn~olu.-n e" 0n' h~hnif 'nf th,m ~n • " ' 
• ': .*:  - .. . ' . . • ,: ~ ,- ....... ~ ~. ,: ~ . . . . . . .  ., . . . . .  , ,...~ .-----~..~.~...~,-... . . . . . .  . .... . . . . . -  ~. l~adlan.,  
i 7 to d!scuaz that eomi~my,s st~dl lyTbing .... ~ames that,he'wan.ta:the:,posa!l~it~, in- Ouakers exn la in in~. to :~d~ like the Te~no.  r'.r~.n ¢.~'~ 
clty taxes Imsaedtour-two,. The same voto - vesflgatedby~dmlnistrat on~fh6stidg.the Nuclear Disarinanieniwh~ ~uclear wa~'is insane 
defeated Gellately s,enUest l0n that . the .:..provincial games. G~llat$1y cri~ized.that ".- ,  ;,it,s.a Choice bet~/~n i . ,~  I~resent" ai'ms :race or the ,  
. m_~_~_t~. :;wal!. un.tll ',i~Jer •.~e:'; ,x~.. mar :  ' idea  ..~ay!ng the :  .t'e~.r:e a!~o~ a.dvis0~y • ; human race,'i sa~;s M~i~'~.  'We mus(st0p ti~e arms r a c e  L' n . 
mpmc[ u.ecm m on wnemer to' p ~  or . "  ! ,  commmmon mmmcl u~'tno U~0y aging me ,,~w , , . , , , , , , . :  T,*,,:,,,;~t,~,~; ~ ,'~,,, ~,,,~, ,, ,-~ ,, ,m,-,, , , , ,~ ,.~ 
not  with  ask ing ;  fo r  an  enqu l rF ,  in~i~e • invest tgatMg.  ' ' " ; fnin;~inlit~l~mfni~om{a'n't~l'~l ~ I fx .~ . . . . . . .  ' 
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pressures increase with arms race 
, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f0ur'mintites before m i~ht .~ I f  we carmot live together as, i '  
company s pouch. ,~,  ; ,~ .  :.! .~. !:~. ...., .A letter m apono~. .wi ] l .be wrKten by  ' in te iD~t :h tm~an ~i*We%hal l  die as  fools." • . . . . : . i f  
• ]~o uch the final.completed Terr, ace .council over  Down s motion that Terrace . .  " - - l - - r  . . . .  =" ' - - - '~-~=" -:' . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
" " " L --m I " " ' ~ ' m ' " '  ~ " ' '  k , ' " , ~ . . . . .  I : m ~ a ©  t.~pUL.m,p~_euwmme[earmongerswhosay"'~. II 
Downtowlz Plan ,wt!!'.e~t sparked. : muCh ; •, g0onlrecerd as opposing the federal-NDP , if the ~r l~ ~eeks n~zelear ~U:armament' 
discueaion, ~The ~L~e0st .  Wen-'con.:. ~:~lmiiey of pmmbflng sp~ifled:'a~a b~!aws .', cn ,~ i ,<n"~'~,  ,,,,~.v~, ~,~. ,  the "Soviets ,will '/, 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  want t0 bered or dead,P-: 
trm.L~l a t  ~t0~000;-:b~. some co~'esl~n.. ' to:establlsh "red light distidcLd". Council .~ he -~,~s" ',,I. ~,;,",~.,',.,~' onh~. the U.S. or. the;:U;S.S.R, i 
a~ .d~a.te~. i &,JR[7,0o0.;, , .,:,,.l~qv/di:~ a ,  letter, from Ed. Broadl~it • ~a,;~,~.;~.,,;,,; ~ .  k;~.~;,,,.~...~=. ..:.Li^,.;,,.,~ ~.c.~ : . . . . . .  L.n 
"1 
. . . . . . . .  "~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ~" .~ '~ '  ""*:~" aco.m~, mee°t  me'wn°lemay'~e.ea"e~ ~'i q~itoi ie~yea~on " ~1 . . . . . . . .  " /~'/~'/~':i!i;•i'i'! o ~  to '~:on  that .~p'eemen~ on Mo] it. It s recogmzedthat 85 per~ceht 0f all 
Thstl,,pasaed~?thro~ ' ,~Flth th'e bu,~t' .  Administration had requested " _ .. n the.world todw are caused bY lack :of. clean 
. . . .  . Coepa~'; . . drinking w~,ter in Third World countries. It Wouldcost" $3 
abstaining,. Thm'e has been disagreement i t  be in;camera, but, Mayor Giesbteeht billion, to provide every human I~ing with better water. 
for sometime between'the city end DelCan pointed out  that.. Terraee's access-to. .That Com~red tothe ~ billion being spenteach year on 
astowhatthetermab~r~fereaeewerefor information bylawLi$'ve~y:specffic~about " : nuclear Weapons hows where monkindhas et .its moral- 
the. study. • Terrace',has, withheld about what can be ,  discussed~ in,~a~d~a~/ standards. ' " • 
$7,000 in payment until it wassat is f i~,  Gaibraith's pm~sed solution was tb l,i.~C.anada alone spend~ f ive.t im~ more oni ts l  miii't~arY'i'.i 
Now.agreement,soems to have 10~n:  repeal the bylkw:' fbdt Giesbreehts~ . . . . . .  • -" b~et  th~the  total ap~ual budge t for~,the United NaflenS.~ 
reached. " - ' ; .~ ~..~ - . . ' -  , sul~estiqn that ~n ' :~RCtns  that needed ~ Third Worldcountries spend moreon their military'bUdgets 
Terrace Will tak,~0ut*anadvertlsemani,: " to be;disousaed ~d. t losed  doors..the~ than 0n health and welfare c0mbinedi; ...... 
in 'l~ade nndCommerce magmu~e, but  .. public' and prees e0u]Sbeasked to leave .' The ~thteat "of n"fii~nr-Win' d~*~Wn,~' ,h~, u,~rld ~,q' " • - 
will also ineludeThomhlll in. i t  -That way prevailed . . . . . . . . .  *' ' ~. " " ' " ' , • ' ' • ' .-~- . . . . . .  • ' ::. • . . - . , .~  ~.~ . . . . . .  . . .. ' . . ..... . ;/ , ~, reached such,a henght tha~.there~are now several 
the city sbeuldbe able to recover~most, H The first three readings Of changes ~to ' nrofesslnna| ~rrourm'invnivpat4Kr.rht~thi~'notiv|l'~ I'~ln~ ic
not, all, of the cost*f~m the P.DKS as well .ceuncd a ,  procedure/by law passed; : ~e] . , ; . .o . .~ . .~ . , ,o~; . i ; . . '~  '~.~. ,~ ~,o , . , , . .~  .r  ~, .;~oo." - . '=..  
as get t ingq~ 2,0~.e.opms.to g!ve away . . . .  .Galbraith sta~ed; at. the ~'pres~t time War~ ami~eris  tho Generals fo/--P,~"~ nd Disarmament 
Bb~, ~ will ~eplace Down,. on the- committee of thewhole can girly be called " When'the' top 'military~b.rasS ~ s~%ea!~'bd .perhaps'it s time r~:.: 
airport advisory committee, and Cooper, at the whlmof the mayor, add ihls takes . for the re st.bf us .to.',become ~a llt~e concerned, says. . . . . .  
Gordon Gaibraith with Alan. Soutar.will ~ • that'power away.". - -.~.* . : -'. Mcela~rt . . . . . . .  .=~* • 
maketqpthecourt0f~vJs~onfo~'thlsyear, - - Soutarwantedadextr~M70,000addedto "Tl~erei~n~S,C~,hi-~'~.~i,~,'-~noo,-~,o.-' u. ,h 
Claudet~ Sax/dee~ will'be appo~ted by~ .: . a, )va!~ ,.improvement lqan bylaw:cod-, r~lhced res~nseti~ne:of only 12 ~u~t~s ,th'ere will 'be no 
Terrace to the .ad~,  i r~i'estio~ •eom~ : :• -, ~ l l s~the  ~talllwm Re~rvo./-; That'•was' tin~'~ toth&'~of •the con~henc~: a~dn6one will. survive'a, 
mittee upon restgnifigh~r seat on that' ~. de.teated five4wnwith. 0MyS0uta~/and " -fi,'le*,'"~',r ",,.~'~o0~ . ' "  : "" . " / "  : '  . . . . .  . . 
same body represen~ the school board; ..~. Down voting to add the extra mor~y. ,~ -'. i ,.. He said people shoudd arm themselves"with .fa¢lual in- 
Information recelved from B.C. Transit', - The public hearing on;a passible Slte for. ' ~ i~. .~,~ ~.i, . . .~ , , . ;  ¢~ ;,~.1~.a,~.,.iioo.~.~o., o .a  
'-'~;= ..... that "-eelt;"- b'- e--" " ... .  '-- "'-o'-=-"--~ '" . . . . . .  " " - -  ~ - -  ~""~' "  "~" ..... "v~'~" .... """'~':' ~"" ' " " " "  "'"' mmcute~s m . y. a ua va[. ar~ me . ,. •m nenmge vmagewm ne nem:mursasy, . ti"anslnte'tFieii, hm'a n~ngin~d, km~l ~r l#~ in fn  ~r.tin~q a~,,,,,h ,~  
highest' ln the  province" aeeording..~ ' . Marohl0atT:S0p.m.inthearenaban~quet lette~;"to; ~ l i t f~mm.  and~;~:~Ws~a'~s~"an'd"civi l   
Down Down's motim to call a meeting .' room. " :. -. . . . .  .. : , " " . . . . .  ". . . . . .  , . .  . .  ' ". ". ... ~ ' " 
• . • , . . . . .  , •. - disobedience as Iongm nt ns non,violent/ , 
. " ; " " * ;' , * M0elaert has woi'ked to incre~sei)0blie awareness on the 
~ I . J  J l .~ l _ .= .~ ~--, ----*.-L_ .~,  ~ 1 .  : - ~  . .  . . health and'genetic hazards of:atm0sphene-testing of-
• t_ OIQ:[HK Sl f leW [ ) lunc Ie  "i  "" " niJelear~w'~ponSsince196Q., hi1966 be fomided the Greater 
. , ' , . . : .  j~ :  '"'~" . " : . ,  • i .  , ' . . . i - "~ . .  . ..: : : Kamloop~z,  OOlOg lCa l .~o¢ leW,  la tercaue¢ l .u leWi la lueParK  
• PARIS {A,P) - -  Mexico .' ' ' ~ve~ue i.ftom oil ~ exports, MexS~:hadi~deeided" '.t01.go '/', .society ot B..c; Wbenbe res igned~as~tor  f the park in 
was repor ted ,  to.. have , . th~~,might ; ,be  ~orced to ~ .~d iw!th~i!a/ pr!.~e., eu{;.:. '. 197r.be started.work*as editoe-PUbl!,sherof the quarterly 
decided .to': lower i t s  o1.1. ,unload ~ th,dr.g01d., assots,. ,~b~i t  d~;~ ias(,week / ~m.agszine Canadian- Conservati0ntst;.. later .. changed to 
pr ice,• dekpite- days '; o f  , in~a~e!.watchera sayi.  i at :~'.V~n~la's ~r~t~!i i*~i /"'." : InS~,L F inanC~ ,Lforce' the nd ~f/the~imagazine in 1974. 
courting by" OPEC istates :-";i.Th~ ~..oil min iaters  of ,~,.Of.fl~clals i in"MekL~City " / ~ 1977 Moelaert"fo~nded-the KelP}was chapter 'of the; 
hoping, to avoid,.': mi:;iin-,. :'.y~e~Oela~:~Ku'~,ait and :'d~!h/.ed .~o~co~n[.~ithe! i l  Cana~n C~oalition fo~Nuclear .Re~..~Mbility. In W/9 he ~John Moe laer t  gets  r ight  down to the  po in t  on the  Issue of  nuc lear  war  
tornationai - 'pdee~ ~war -. A l ib i#diet  pn~iv~tel~ fo~an r~mrt; i~ '/. ; ' .  */": '"~ "~, i'~ ii.~rV~additionatiy as Uranium inf0~'mati~n oordinator for The  S ln - le  dot  in the  center  wh,e  square  rep,'esents all the  f lmoower  o f  
among pet r0 ,1eum\  hour;Monday, hi the Kuwai t i . .  Mexie0,;whieh is/not a ,  the United~Cimrch and was the.10nly!full-timespeaker in Wor ld  War  II - th r~ m~oatons ~The utherdots in the  other~seuams 
producers.~ .... • ~ ' " ',3mba~sy~ltha M~xiean oil memb~.rof the Organizati0n i . B.C..ngamst uranium, mining. ' -'~ .... -. . re.resent the  f i reuower  in ex is t ing  nuc lear  weapons - le,ooo megatons, or
• Meanwhile; fears  • Of officiai?=sOU'~'e,m"ijn, tile .of Petroleum.*gxPortJng' ~ :Moelaert. is':' p~t ly  exe~utivq'dir~tor f Insight , - ,~n ~,,,,.~,., w=,. n~,~ Ahn,,t  ha l f  I~ lon-  to the  U S and  the o ther  ha l f  to ~, "  
drantteally'in~ex:petmleum :. ~' ~t lv~: 'e i~* .  said C00~trtes ~ !no~,i "-eharlieS':~ ~ .C0mmunieafio~;.'~:l~Ublic interest and' ~arch  center in ~,~,,s"~,~"' '"r,~"r"'-~-"~a~*'~"~nr,u~nt th~ weana~S" on lust nM pm~' ie~'  
pricessent thepriee*0f~old .: : ;T l te ' : tnJn~!~vo~d*i~oi ;  .9~32.~Ofor a ¢~.!"  i~  ba~l .  ;~ Kelowna. Since September heh~sii~v0i'kedpart.flme usa  ,,-"'~,-",~n,,-,-"'-s'=,,-~;,,~,v-,~,~--"~nht ..~..~-.~r.,s~n; ,, ,,--"~.," ~"~,:0~,~; 
tumbling on  international .4dent i fy  Lfia~*M4xlean or.  6foi l ' --  bel0W~the ~ O, Pj~C ~ • I~ .: or  the qu emdHe has  be~ travehng m,hmnr lne  24 maaatons  - ' - 
markets.' .. : :: dt~elose~."*- what ~L was" ' benehmarkpd¢~ I~ higher ' " ~ g out B.C. speaking on: tbe~ la~est  "envl~nmental . , . . . .  
Analysts. blamed..panic,.- dlsmssed/; ~ . . - . -  -tha n' "the. newlY<, .~It iced i~ .deof  the.19e0s:, nuclear wa~..Hisvmltto Terrace and . . .. L ' ' .. 
selllngfor'aplungeof~Tan.;-~::iin . .Lond0d,,  where .pr iee~set-=by.~Nbrway~ .~~ Kit imat waspart  of anorthwesr:~O~,.. "~-' ~ :. .... . ~ _ , - _ __ l  ± . . . . . .  A ____ J l . ; _ _ J l .~  ~I I  ' ,  
ounceMondaylnEUropoan 'Mox i¢os ' . ' o i l - '  m in i s te r .  lkltainand'Nlgetla.•.  .•: . I  " . . . . .  " , . . . .  , ( ;r, J l se  n lans  nenouazeo  
trading~. If  ceun r l  -.with Fruneis¢o l~i.bnstida Ochoa Oi l  mlidsAm~s of~F~ralan,.. I • IM. Ii3 ._, . I • . , . , , .  . 
huge international '~debts, 'me£ wi~. ~It ldh officials,, Gldf' ' i d~ l~.  ~ oL.U*e ~0ii"" | " ' ', : ~ i - . ' :  ' ' . "  . | OTTAWA . (CP) ' - - '  A U.S, government' "of: meats by George' ignatieff, 
suehas MexJco, take in less , in.dustw"~ sources sa id .  Cartel  have. ~ ~ , t 0 ~  L' |"~i': ' 'A^'  .~ . ' . . i . a  . . - -^ . t ' . . ' ' !~  D~A'O ~ A gg~"  | .Canadian and U.S. officials ficial said the Reagenl ad- former . Canadian am- '  
: - , l .~ Jqk~i : l l  . INU I IU  ~JU I t l~  r ~ t ~ o  " rpv~v • " ." ~..~i" ' " ~ "., " " l ine :dp"  Sdppo]e[~t~.'/.a " | . , . . .  , ' . ' ~. • ~ " . . . . ": | have started work on im- .ministration may .seek bnssador to the United 
~ ~m q " + 1 M : d ~ M ~ ~ 0 M ~ '~ M -- " 4"1  ~d i M ' ~ 0 ~  ~ n ~ e  ~ ~ ~ O p E ~  n~"~ ~J ~A 4 L M J "Q ' i '  M ~ '  ' '  " r ' V ~ J ~ A  O~ I plement/ng the con- testing of other weapons, Nations who said approval 
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• :_" :~po.r l$:  i;:. -. : " :A im0t l0~io refer this new 5udgei + 10 ~t~, ,  • nitt'ee ~ 
<+O~c|l to  I]ave. t ime to ~tud'y and review; : and g l~ 
't ime to C6rr~l mista'ke~ s  defeated::,A s~.;~d'.mo 
.refe~ pmpomdsiaff:euisito"adminis!rdtiop h . . . . .  )r  ~ '~ -~ 
the impaets to' the"community,vvas"'also :d, d., 
There  w;,s+on|y 0he:mm'e chance for,c0 +~e'd,i:..t0 
cKadges:.i0 +this: budget,+/na-thdl is at :the: ihiL;d~i'~ 
scbeddled' foF the '~ imdl  meeting of Feb;  ~i::: . . . .  Mm 
I I I  
'budgets, are:supposed.to be put t0getherlooking further 
down +the ro~dtlmii j~ l  one year. This new budgel ha~ i~en 
foil0~ng, f0~lu l : !eadersor  ach!;+vers whor~ they admke+.  . nume+r°uS,:Uimn':retui~Ingv~v"~: :+~hmne;Ir°m''; : ""  :"•wars .t . .mu.t+'+:'  :" "~:-=;++.~le.: 
We'll hav~ tO ]e+tr'lh~m'0ff Jhe hook On thLs 6nei L+a.n'l th ink  - - ,e governm, 
ofa's inglef0reef~leader or'achiev+erin politics o r business maU~r:~'~f/+:fisllmrles"" & .ocedns," A ~m t 
an oneeouldbeiieveinatthistirne.]eta]onefollow'bliizdly. ~oe~+cn .. . . . . . .  • - : ' - -~- - .d lWou]dHke '  Y . . . . . . . . . .  ': . . . . . . . .  '+  : '  rae  : .qaeSt ionnal re lmanotansw©r, -"  .+  ...... ,.+ 
Onepoint of leadership that,was.mlssed+was eou g • ,.. , - . : . . . : , .++_,, ._-atei~.. .  , ".: .: ..+:: 
The epurage :tO. stalid, uP and be:coit+qt~<l - +rod :not.buek!e" n0~' , ' , °m~, .~!  . ,~  +5ow :mn~my f lm".+e+ 
• ........ + . . . . . .  . . . .  "b le  • le  . .ncqu ,~,  . . . .  -_-- =~. , .+ ,, . . . .  undeP ih,the face o f  an attack :by +un .re.a. sgna .imop .. -~ . : .  ,+ +~. ,i,1,,! ~,;o,ers 'salt water fishing ,iTiie 
Mayor Gieebrecht h a s  s h o w n  ua  t h i s . c o u r a  e ,  T u n e  a n d  Y . . . .  " % : '4 '  " " " k I " "  ' ' i  : - -  : ~ ' ; ' + ~  ' ~ + ' m +  
: , . . . .  " .  , •  • -;-. • g " / :  ". • , k l~;umHn'n 'ns l i i~ i t iS l~Ua,  l s [+)pmwu="+v; ' " "  
. . . .  eh  So f te r  utarand m, no  rtunlt togel:" - . . . " , - ' " . - : "~: - -  : ' .  . . . . . . .  a ainh a ~So Do  p ppo Y . . . . . . . .  d to matntslin it g :- .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  f s rt fishing an . .. ' • ' " . . • ' ' . . . . .  ' ssead  importan~eo PO on with whatever. it , Is.they wan+t Io d+, But  he ha . t+. - . . . . . . . .  ........ ; . ,  . , , : " ' .. ' ~,'./: ..: 
'fastly +reft]~'d: to abdicate th'~.'mayor s ;cha i r : tQ  their: gan~erau°Ps' ;~-~:::'.::: =.~,....~,o~+the f~rSt nUest 
' ] [ 'He reaBon 1 never  u .aw~-~ - ,  
coalition Hew,~se l tc t~b~at 'Des i t ton ; the  Wurenot His " Sm , . . t - -  Y ' ' ' ' because lfelt:it is a total wastenf taxpaye~ 
pewers and 'dut i~ni 'e  'speiled~0Ut In: the: MuniCipal Act.- "manager. ~;'I 
J .  
It is a very serlous matter when the largest party in 
- Opposition in Parliament kicks-out and discredits its own 
leader. Regardless o.f my own views of Mr. Clark'sideelogy, 
I cannot he lpbut  feel'he deserved better treatment and 
g'r'elRer loyalty than has been.given to him by, his party: 
Even at the best of times, the rem~)val of the leader of the 
Opposition would create a vacuum in the parl iamentary 
process. At a time.like this - -  when two million Canadians 
are unemployed and business is looking into a very. bleak per :cent pay :the same:+taxes that.y()u'do. Yoti al~0:d~il0t' '-' I~0ing tO l i l i~ ~ou.guys; all of 3iou... In my business you iake 
year , -  such a Vacuum iS,rcritical, " .. , . ,  . ' ~a l i ze  ~at  ; '~e"governme,  t ~ives you .priVileges" that most thidMs*.~itli agra in  o f  sa i l  I ' lnean I~i say there is 
• Canadians, I believe, urgently.wan't Parliament o do its ' Indianson.~ereseTryes can't get,:why Is it that p~ople can't somelimes:+an0the~ r ason for Whal Ihey.have, not always 
jobs, They want us polit icians to  solve the economie seewhat~e~are~+tting!~uthatethe~aetthatothersge[a bul'often! :: :-.'i.:,.:/~:: ~' ' '  ~" : - . i  • . '  
' ' " " You come to.~d+'rstaml why :~p le  are what Ihey  are  problem s of the country. Indeed, the polls show us: they l ittle something different once in 'a wldle, r , ¢ , , .  i I 
want to solve those economic problems in the most forceful You u l~ talk aboutthe working elaS's. :'Where were you from knawing !heir backgrounds, their feeilngs, and their 
way - -  by kicking the Liberal government out o f  0ffiee. When 0ut~: children Were being sent'to: residential: se~ls  aspirationS~ +l~ey m:en't.jUSt anothe/;'feil0w its like one big 
UnfortanatelY, the Conservative party has decided ~ot to because We 'didn't _fit in ibis s0 cal led W6rking c la~ ' ' happy or'not:so, h'appy famil.v"ina iittle~i~iated town like 
more fees and be more closely scru;tinized and pana]Im]. 
Not the sport fisherman who drolm a three ounce.hookln 
!.g' 1 ~  :.'b .IX) n . . . . . .  + . . . .  • • . . . . . . .  anddutitm (iuestionnalre + Isi:slgned by.the .... 
slapped,together Iookini~dox~0rther than.lhe sh0rt.term. •It until thai'Act fa chang~herota lns  ~0se pewe~ . . . . . ,  ~,, ,~,o diary nmgram."  ' . . ..-+ . .'. 
' + ' " ' + ' r  I "  " " " " " : " i ' : " . . . . .  ' '  " ' " Four aldermen •even tbe h the turin a ma 6rtty on mls .~ .e ,  + . . . . . . .  . - , has y i r tual ly  Wl out tUe munzelpal equ lpmenl - fund :. ; . ,  ",, ~ Y .. J •. . . . . . .  . . . . .  The overnment has assigned _penCe to 
c0tmci~ t~.Ll~*tlm~ 'e  ' ot~usurl) me.powers.granted the Yes, .diary ,. . . . .  g + .-:..: , ,aliooatlonS(orim~;'~IswillComehacklohauntUsin}i~!~, _ ~ + +, ~,  • . .  - - . . • . . . . . .  rt fishermen and issue dia rles no:these . . . .  . ~ , . , - '+u . .  . . . . .  ' " . "• ~,+ ... . .  + " ~" ..... . " " "~+ . . . .  ':+' . . . . .  t s i [  keap, teackofspo.  - . . . .  ~. ...... - . 
It aiso"cuts too dee I mto aceumulated eapltal,~-Whal, mayor by the Aet. On~z~ydefeatmghtm at,thepelin . . . . . . .  nf how man fish arebe in~ ~m - P.Y ' ,  - . . . . .  : .... ,. + .... - ,  + . , ' :  ~ . . . .  . ,  . . . .  people ean keep track - Y.  . . . 
hapPensin lB~4w.henwehaveto'increaseburpoyments in.to., peseible-to.remove theseipowers and-duties from;He!rout ,m,o'+,,,,,,,~m,.m;. has recently started ch+arl#nga!l~(~.:to 
I * i . I * .m • ~ • L : ' + ~4 . 4 , . , . S " I  I I~ I¢  ~ V V ~ "  I " " ~  ~ I L . + . I I k . . . "~  I ,  * 
the enuiomant reolacement fund and there ts no- .more Glesbreeht. HiS biggest duty is t ° Terrace and its:eit isen.. . . .2:_. . - .  _ ~.,;, +.t;~,,,.,.,,, ! sunnose this is to pay for.dta~ea 
. .^, , - - , .~. ,~. , , . , ,o~ ,n a,.*w o-+ " " * ~ +:', ' And I thank hii~:lor.havtdg the courage not to relinquish . . . . . . . .  ~---,n+,,t nmctrams However, what',.the 
O ~ m l t m O t ~ "  ~ s t ~ a  t~ m ~  ~'+"  " " r ' ~ " " /  ; ' * "  ! " " " I I  " " ' 11110 J U S t  i~ lU] l~ l i . ;~ ; l l l - - . -  r - -  " ' • -~  ' " . ,  • • - ) .+ ' " " I  + ; "  + <' '  ' ' '+  " I I  , . + L " - - - -  * . + "+ ' O - -  • ' " " '  " 
. Cutting the+budget and attempting to lower taxes l .ms.m'e ~lS .duty .16 ~ ..seM-se~mg. ang m tour "+,.~ ' • -L' " ,+6vermnent hasn't made overly public is the+$oeid~tal  
are put f0rth~-:~ith " good intention but doing so wlthd~(ihe::, s In~r~y, , .  :::;~.i~'.!:. '::+:.:~i!:::-.., • :,Y i~; !,.:~".11.%: , ' ~a~ch Eve,~ year himdreds of tons of halibut+ are : .~m" 
input  of th+e " ad~ninis~atm',, treasurer and.  m~ie ipa i  AnYthing:hut an0.nym0~.~: +...  : : . . .  :~:.~' ~ ::-i :~,.  r q k m ~ l ~ V  c a ~ t  and  d ~  ~k ~n r~he ~ . ! 'desd" ,  
engmcercoul~al thlsllmCprovedisssterouslntheSelimos. B.lllG(mdaere ./: ,:-::/~+~ . . . . . . .  - ' . . . .  ,rh+m fish were-and even now are being: e+aught by 
of  recession and' provincial govemmenl, funding:rmralnt;' ' + . + ' . . • ,~ + " - - ' -  " ~: . . . "  . I . .  - . " L • * " " ' ' . . ' . .  , ,a . .mr .o ,m, ,  b e t t e r  k n o w n  as  t r a w l e r s .  They are h~ge boats 
We as 'Council should: look,  to: 1he. £tdministration: ' f~  To the:Edi t0r , ,  i .  , - - ,  : , .  ;:: , ,  r ,  ~ ,.'+ .:!:, ::.. th~t~l~;~'nets e0~ip~,d with beards aeross'O¢l~Ul~fllJ 4~P. 
guidance'in making budget decisions, n0! shul the~~Ut;  : woiddthe.last, i~erann!eavlnglQis~ult please turn oul the ~t~a~ un and'devastate feeding andspaswdnggrolmds 
I endeavored,to fmd answers Io~some.of these questions . .  lights,;+..+':. ++~,;.::  ~:o ~L'., " . = :'.-, ~+. - ' ,swe]]astnkin~everythinslntheirpaths.Thisindudmthe 
as a eoncerned did'erman. .and residenl. 0 '  Our eommanit~,,.,, eim. " L. The . . . .  t it le of. this/ l i tt iest0Wr . . . . .  was on'..~a' sign on the .fence . . . .  at halibut" . . . . . .  which they- are not licenced to have possesalon o L .  .r SO 
Feb. 28 . - .'.' :,': -: 7FA !his summer, res ++m:r('cted.by some fellow.with, what nv~ the side with nrime halibut No they can not'se| l  o r  
Respectfully submitted, ' " " .., . :,~.~:.:~ . weih..ought~,t:the.Uni+~a~atsens~0ihm~i0ur. Butslowly, :~,~,,- ive away these fish And what aboutthe gll}netters . .  • , .+  . . . . .  : .+ ,  • + : . - %. .~ ++r . :  " .  o , ' .  ~+~ . . .  : . .  . . . ~ ~ j * . . . 
David GeilatelY, Alderman -.':.+. ,-. . r . ':++ :". very:~s!pwl£;.the:lighls-a~'e:.~ing'+hut off, the phon~ nickingupsteeiheadwhicharenotclassedasaeommer~ia! 
• . i . . :  . • ." , :;":+'+... d seonhected,anffmy'frien~;ar~gbhi~{'away.-.Somea're llsh~ " : " - " ." " • '"~ + b:- 
To the EditOr" ' " ....... !: ' ;  / ' '  +:+ ' ' " ::::::::".i"" goink..ho'mei' ~mel  a:re!~I0ini~: f i i r~ihg; some have:found . ~en las t  but not least'there are the+people .withlneto l.n 
I wouid .k~t0+gspond to+a letter ~'t t ten onFeb~'82~0r  other:jobs0ther.p!a.e~ i's0. ~..e ~i'e g61nfi:!ohead..0fflce,:bul the flyers. They have, and nobody is taking away ~ft,0m 
yourlnf0ianatlon Mi;.GHel;+!th6 g6verntnentinthts~e.6~tW tneyaregulng..:.Yes!h!s is!h e oig one .toIKs.and this story i.s them, the right to food fish. But whatof.the ones~wi ;.aro 
arethe ones~dl~Piminating aiainst~y0U;"we the Ind i~ life . t0r mere, .. : . .  • :......: .....:....,,.., . , . .  7 :: " . r abusing that right by. taking excess.quantit i~ ~to Sel l . t0ra 
nut'toblam6.'fd~theprobiehis•ma{thislahd'+telive6nh'iiS.. Myhai r . i s ,greye r now,;.I have thos e,.w.rlnk!es tarting proflt?Thesee'xcessflshcouldhavebeanour.fut.ure..imlmon 
Ifyoudidthesdrveyofall'tbelddians'working0hthelrs0. .. . . . . . . . .  . .~- under my eyes, anayoulmowmerearen.tmatmany.... ., ,. - .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  things run: for they were a large part of-our spa~mmg. . ,anu 
~silll~d Indinn' r~rves•v0u wouldf indthataonroxlma(eh,: l  . ] find really runny'anymore;but4hree y ars In Kitsault has hr~din~ stock . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " 
per cehtofailitidianswnrkonthereserv+whiletheother.99 . linen a l ifetime f0r meof  good people, good friends and I m It is my belief that these are.tbe people who should+pay 
address-thoee problems or deal with those solutions;. 
, Instead, they have chosen to fight among themsel~'es: It has 
' , .  , I " ~ ' b ~ , lv . '  " . "  " "+r+. , '  
Canada. It Was they who ganged Up againstMr:  Clarkl 
The Toriss have a long history of bitfer sehisms,.and +! 
believe that failing a unifyinl~' force the Joe+ clark faction 
wil l  blend into the ranks of the .Liberal Party,, while 
the  ext reme,  r ight  w ing  o f  the  PC 's  w i l l  es tab l i sh  i t se l f  as  a 
Ronald Reagan style Republican force. 
The fact that Conservative members +of Parl iament have 
so oftenand so reg~ar ly  votedwith the Trudeau govern-  
ment !n the past two years confirms that there is really no 
thinking going on in 'that party, They have simply voted 
along with the Liberals in ~rder to devotetheir major effort 
to attacking or defending their own leader. 
_Given this eritieal situation; greater responsibility is 
placed onthe New Democratic Party. It will now fall upon 
! my~l fand  my colleagues in the NDPt0 do the day:to-day 
slogging in the House and in eommittees. It will be our job 
to put forward .all the alternatives to Liberal policies and 
legislation. And it will be our .job: to mobiltZe'.Canadian 
voters to throw the Liberals out. It's a big job. But it has to 
be done. " . . . . . . .  ; - :  
. :!  : . .  • . : . . . /  
Disclaimer pl ned 
WASHINGTON (AP, flsshing onthe  screen. 
The threeCanad ian  film., 'T in  .going Io recite it, 
Another thing, Indian women |0se,their~status when they 
m y L~I no~.n+l~i i~  W~hlte' w~mai~ g~iris~lndianstat(m 
whe ,she maPrx~ an.indian Clin yoi~+~i m~vho ~ i~ 
"~!J,' . :1~) . + , . ,~+'~l+ l* ;  , J . , l , ?u~ • . . r~ ' .>~"t 
mscnmmateo agamst..,-• ; . .  . fr" "': , : ' ;  " ; "  " 
" You then mention "cwing heritage ~-ights., 'My' tribe 
ownedUiousandg.0f.aerds~.bf laird, now they, io@n a little 
piece ef wbat'you ~all the resei've.' The g6verfimeni +'ame 
and to0k what they+wahfed:,snd turned it:iiflo what. is now 
crown land: How woMd yot~likeR if tbe government came 
and took what land:V0t io~ed andgave it ta'uS?~ Ii is bard 
to take the fact that ad Indian is alwayggeti jng something 
for nothing, When e~e~thing they'mvnedto f r'cefully taken 
f rom them. in'th'e'eaHy :i900. : " . :  : :: ~ ; , ' :  
Asfor seiling fisl~ ~'An Indian takes what heneeds frown 
the land• Should heseH anyflsh R is beeaime h~ h~de the 
moneYtobuy wh~it hen~s tokeep his'family alive• I t  has 
been'+ the law fo r  many:generhtinns tha ~ "a :man +:only'take 
what:he needs.  , • ::/~-" ,.:: ' . ; " "  + ' :.-/' <- ' + :: 
People dis!ike the {aet,,~it Indians take what they need 
from +the 1And~ A mah w i l loomea great'dint+apce tO kil! for 
antlers 0f'deer, and moose" Theyalso hunt fnt~ bear but only 
take the skin and thin+head. I s  this better than s+eiling fish 
when yOU need to? ~::: ~':: " 
A native ha~ never brnkei~ the law Of the land: We: have 
never speked"-hanh +' wOrds  to '  o~ers ;  " yet '  we +. al.e 
d iscr iminated agalnst+qnd Judged by actions o f  othei's, . 
You eayno Jnstlee,n0 iaw~ no harmony. .D0 , ' t  b]nme the 
Indian for injustLee;iizwless~ess and non~har~lony; ~e have 
just what  yon'do..  God: gave us' this i snd , :~e government 
took.what lbey LWanted and le f tus  with :nothing. Where is 
.this, + •You" find ~ourselPcarlng about  IX'ople because +they 
..t t 4+ req.i~ ml~'c that  id t+aW •mJmm ~ dayv+It set ey~.~on. ,~be 
place(:My husbandwad already he?e w0rk+i_ng. I had beught 
cage for ibed0gbu! i isat againsta seat.an d the dog sat in 
my' lap. ' /What'a'way to travel: i wasn'l quiie sure we'd 
mak e il. + !'d been in.a Gnose before bUl neVer.,m water. 
Kitsault was a'sighi, for sore+ yes, i~vefi in the rain. Those 
mountai,s "+mci you know wlien you're from+Ontario and you 
fly o#er/nlouniains its really w~ndertu-I. :+ +There •were 
thousdfids'iifmussels along"thewa'ikway nd i asked Wi!f..if 
we could ~at them.. He'didn't hifik i l 'd  be such.a good idea. 
- , x - ,  • " " " He mum~lfed something about pollullOn around the do~ks. "I 
• .didn't ioelieve • him.!: - You c0uldn"t, teii me an+ything. Was 
polluted' in God's country. " - . . .  . , .  . . 
" Offthe g0osewe g0t-dog, kid and all.. There at the ennroi 
the gangplank ~vas Ihat beautiful:smiling faeeof, l~)rsen, 
-]'1! rememberthat :  Smi le  and that welconle i~i'-Kitsauli 
:. fore~;er~,i'So wt'hopped into Rocky's truck dtid.went for.a 
tour,oi';the towi i~ Everywhere people were:Working. And 
everywlierethere was mud. Whenthe mud dried there was 
,oth ing bm':dusl, The'drivei 'asked me whal I thought o f lhe  
place ? - " I sn ' t  i t  wonderful?", he asked, fsa id  sure. Ihat is if 
you l ike mud. (That fal l  it rained and rained I never thought 
rd  e~/er'see th~ Sun again.) The d:H~,er dropped me off al 
his house and went off Ill work and not finding even peanul 
butter in the fridge, my daughter and I set . f f  tO the corner 
s to re -+"  '+ " " ' ,+ . 
: i~;hat a niCeman thai storekeeper'~aS, and'wM; did +I buy 
thoma~da of square milee ol water in hopes of cetehi~g a
fish. So once again I say  the government has point~d.:iUs 
finger in thewrong direction and is penalizing.av.m!ge 
Canadians who just want a little peace andreiaxat i0n,  '. 
I should mention that .I have had. a diecuasl0n +.on:this 
subject with beth J im Culp who is .Ule publ in 's l iason;~th 
the fisheries,and Ua BlJsterveld the manager tot the ~lary 
rpm~ram.+, , l~ ,~rs~,h~y~e~nre~m~,  ~n~imt:.+ ImP 
eonverstion with Lia, she mentioned ~e ineidental~.~tch 
has been compared with the yearly eommer¢ialqQoUa, 
just tO. show. you the magnitude of this destructlan~:%.~ 
-. ! will dose by asking each of youreadere who a re;,tguly 
interested in our environmenl and renewable rosourg.~p.to 
takehalf an hour and write one letter. Write to your MP,,the 
minister of fisheries, or your MLA and ask.what is goingon 
and insist on answers. For they have. been hired to+.s~'ve 
you, not you to serve them. If you won't write to them~ then 
please send your thoughts and views to me.  ..-. 
I f  there  i s 'enough pub l i c  suppor l  out  there ,  I w i l l  for~var~L 
it.to the authorities and perhaps'we can do a amall ~#t  in 
helping with the future of our country, ' '::; 
Thank you for your interest and hopefully you~isupport, 
Grier 
. ,  3941 Mist St, 
Tet-race,,B,c, 
To the Editor, 
On behalf of the athletes, cea.~hes, superv i~rs  and 
delegates of our region, ! would like to thank the ~itinens of 
Terrace for thelr warm hospitality duriog.'the, Northern 
• B.C, Winter Games• I would also .like to thank Mr;..Tony 
Prai l i ,  and his organizing eommit tee.  fartheir . , ,  many . 
thank less  hours  of hard  work  it  took. to  p roduce  these  most  
successful Games. : " : ~" 
Congratulations Tarrace, for a jobweli  done! ! •'See you 
in '84 in Prince George. • : 
Sincerely, 
J im ]Reid , 
al l  th0se:carmts, onio~!s:.petatoes, f lour,'sugar, etc. when 
that the'Justice Departmenl perhaps not withoul irony," the justice, tlie laW/snd the:harm0ny? : You can walk in , the~ had it ail h i re .  It ~as+a beauliful'li l l le store. The big 
says must be label led Harris said• pride and prosperity,' The.indian can't walkth is  way until grin ~n'i'lie olher side of the counter was ~] friendly l~as  
the et what II belonged to them ha l had come o I n ed  a political propaganda:in the The message ,'o~uired•.to Y g . .  i + : ~  Y:. ! " " • . '~0rY .. PPY' ' ' i [.!0 sh p.-: / eed'  :babysitter in RegionalDireetor " , ."+i. '"  
-United Sm(es will be shown a*-~ar on th'e's~r~n a* 'h o Yours smcemY, :, . "  . . • !+= +- . :  . + " : mind my daughter as-i was.expected to goto~workshorUy NorthernB•C. Winter Games r :":+~-::. -
at a local theatre tonight srV" . . - '". ~• Dobbie Marsden . . . . . . . . .  ... /+ " : . ,:, . . . . . . . .  " L : ' " ; . . . . . . . . .  SO'! f0und a liitle sign at: the'store and p~ed in fi0d P~ee Liard Re ion ' " " .... . 'J +.~+'': ': " 
• . . tllrt of the films, sss  . . . . . . . . .  . . " ' '  "~I .~ • " ~ i kX" ~ '. " ~ . . . . . . . . . .  r S '  ' " "' ~ : '  i ' " " . , " k+" . . . . . . .  " . . . .  , g . . . . . . . .  
wdh a lawyer reading the ,,,,,,-.. . .  ;._,_. ; . . . . .  _~s_, _ . .  _ ;.• .+ :+' ,~. .  ' . • ' ~~. ":':+~, ! ." .... : . . . . . .  f. honsenumber fourand enquire ,H6use numberf0ur  was . ' - " • • ' . : : "  t,,.. 
, : . ,a~. imcr lua  m prepareu ,  1"O the  P . ;O l to r f .~  ~ , , -+ : . . "  " .  : , .. : , .: . . . . .  . . ,  • ' .~, . • . " . . . . . .  • • :.:,J • 
disclaimer the government ,~i+oa ;,,,,,,,+! +,,; +,;,.+.,,lo,o+~ ,,.++~r,~ . ,.'+~., ..~i,;o~,M,i"I,--~Iini~ leiter eo'ncerninu ., not easy to. find We had i0.elimb down a/steejp ¢l i f fover .;. ..,•... . . .  " . _ . ,  . • .-: :,;.. 
• . • .-- . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . , .  , -u . , ,=v .3 , , ,uuo , . . , , , , , .  . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  ,., • . , . . .  , , L ' .. ' . . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ""  ' " '  " ' "  " l i on  Wl f l l sm N vanner ~]m,  : ' " ,  
reqwres ' . " -" ' " ' " - • . . . . . . .  • ' ' : "who lehear ted l  " +-:rocks and nmd ahd f inal ly came to our destin~tlou: The " ' • • . ." . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  •.  _ by theNatmnal  F i lm Board• leadership or! .Terrace.Council, '.,~ agr+ee ,,., . . . .  . . . . .  Y ::~' -.~.~h~;...~ +'M;.., ~ .  ~ i~.  ,';,,+,~.a .,~=.;-i',;.~i k~.. ;~;, Minister of Edumatiofi; + . - '~ , : :., ,,..+~ . . ,  
meapwnl le ,  it  was marneo nr  Po;,o.4. " , , , I . | . k  . "l,. , . , : , k  ,h , . . x ' . ,  .~ l+, . i " ,~ , , .~P~u' rn~ , |£od*-,.,d~in"~.nfll~,..., However,  , am, . .m . , . . . -  ,o~.o ,  ,,,,;'-,.,,.,,0-~-+,...,,...~........ , , ,~  , ' :  
tf lat the oepar tment  .^. . . . . _ .^. ,  •...-. ~ .~_  , : ' ~,,•__: ~::JL.; J_; . ,~.•ia . .~  i.;-',l., i i ist:an,,thinb mission Her  daUgl l te r  panysa l  nut  womo i liKe a cup  O! tea n~nr RiP. "' " ' + 
/ " .+  • . . , !¢ ;K I~LCgUU Wl t l l  : t l l l~  onlyaveryDlaBeommvmumcumum-'~;,,, m-  i , ~ ~ . . . . .  " " ~ ' . ' ;  * r ;+;  i ' .  ~ ' I  I "  " " + ; :  +"  .~ ; . . . .  : * , ' ' *  - -  ' . . . . .  ~ ' '  ' . * + " " . . . .  ' ' ' ' .  ' . :~  " * 
oorroweo pnnta mtne  three Depar tment  of Justice," which- .,.i,~ ,+~ ~a w i : .. . . . . . " '  . . . .  Gies" b r~ht '  ' . a ,yway,  Not amy nag we naye. tea oul canines too, t it De 'As  ~u i red  School District' No,80 (Kit imat),  " has  sub-  
rams-  twoon aelo rain ann W~,m,,- , - ,  r~ r ,,,,,+o, ,,+ , , .  , .  . . . .  ,,-+,+,, e, , ,6 r~~,n~'A ian  Soutar iinmediately ~ more grateml mr tnat:,nrst eup ot tea men anym,ng eme mitred its 19113 bud-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " +" ~:  . . . . .  on . . . . .  "- '" '" '" .... , ~.ut . . . , y ;  v , ,  t in ;  ...v,,,..~,. : y . ,y  . . . . .  ~. -~.. \ ...... . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~, . . -=.:.  ,. ", . . . .  :',-.':- :. :, " .;;' : ...,"" " : .+~' +. " . .  ~'. ' , . I~ t m t .u  u l l ' ec [Qr .O!  Senoo lS ;0perauon|+.  
• e. on me m, eoteas con- F o r e i g n A g e n t s jump to mind as' doservlug,0~i:~tititism.,fP.r: failing to +.:!, ever; .:. ~: ii~ --. :! _:~,+, :.;" ~{ .' -~./;. :, '~. : The board of school trustees Of Sehooi'DisiHeti No.~0 
eequenees of nuclear war ,, ,, resslve a alnst' Ever thin was ,me sin, so strange, so uusty nut (Ki |m f . . . . -  RegistratiOn Act" as an measui~up as  t~dders• Poih[:!OneiTJ~gg "~ .• ,g •. , .i: ! .. y . .g  .' ::~.~.!. m .!:.. '•,, ! ~. ......... .' ~+ .. . t a t )  has completed a most thorough examinaii+on of
rum the uananlan amr*-* ^r  ,+. . . . . . . .  +.~.' ^ r  "+~.~.~ . ' i .^  "~^ ..+++,at ~ '  withl i lem : ' ' ' :.. ' -. .~, :wherever you went mere_was a ;smunigmee, a,story, ann i t s  needs in an effort ,k ,~ . . . . . .  ~. . .u, . .~. , . . . ;~_.  ~..,~., 
Embassy  dur ing ,  the ~nnndn r~;  . . . .  : _ . , , _ _  - , - - :~; , . ; ; . - 'o  .~-manee 'with Pes~+~'t to':the building +. someone with the ssmeprob lems a~ you:, Le ts  have a cup th ist inge of eonomi  . . . .  , - , - ; "  -~ ~- - - - . .  ,:+ . , - , :  : -  + 
w__L  . . . _ _  . - -  -~  . . . . . .  U lOOCl I I I I I¢ IL IU l l  n laZ i .O~Ml ,¢ l i ,o  ~ in?  . ~ r .% , I k m r ~  ; . ,  , .  i % . m . . k ~ . . " " . ?; ~ ' ~ ; k ~,  ' " ~ " "  : :  "k .: "~ ' : ' '  . k: " ~ 4+ "L "~' . , ' , '  : ' . ,  " .+ , " ' " ~ S~Ol ' in l l l t '  : 410  ,a  I+~$1~LI I t ,~4L~$: '  L I I ID  " I l l "  
eexenu ann returnen them reports on this f i lm are fi led inspecl0r ;- carry ing a vendettafor  seyeral: ihonths ove ra  ;:: m tea . .  :.., +/ / , . .  ~:: ,/:!~.~:/., ~ :- ~ .~>:; . _ . . . . .  , ~ vesligatmn, we have deemed it advisable and i~ddent ,  to 
onMonday . . . .  with the Deportment of conflictl~tweenhimtmif/mdth~e'bud+ld!nl~+in~t0 r °ver the  ..-And~the.yearS•MiP~/.bY';ver~:,qui+!fx!Y~ •me. .w°un~ • present a.budget, which is$409,497inelce~i  of the ac- 
But John Russel l , '  a .h , , ,+, , ,  , ,h , , , ,  **, . . . . . .  ,.,.+ M+,,,pzo~,n,,+~,,,d~lmmuei+t~remirs : Mr /Uownswaier  ~ nested arid thedlsaP i~lntmentstaae/as  y6u get oown tO :+emntablefi,ure+,uo-,~-.-.-~^.. ~. , . , , _ . '~_~.~+.  WoZl . 
spokesman for the depart . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ,'." . . . .  • . . . .  , : + eve~day l ivmg The dln1~ was rem0delled ; .The desk was Ourb  etc ' " . . . . .  " . . . .  ,+•-~ • 
. . . .  . . . . . . .  registrat ion s ta tem~nt , i s  throwing spesksfor l l Je ! f .  , - , , - . .  . . . .  ,-, . .' - ~+, . .  . . . . . . .  +. :~ . , . , .~ . , .  .,.~. , .  , . :  /~ : . . ,  + •:,.+ : ~ . ~ ommitteeinjtlaflydeveioDedabudcet~lthin 
ment, saza to nls Knowledge ~w, nnhh, re,,. , , .M ; , ,  ;,, " ' P,~l.i ~ ' Am,~r+~K~+nslve that'0thers are scheming against ' no zonKerin thenml: : Janeen zznmly gave up her oownsmlrs ' the act!eatable l imit  'mni .b . , '  ,~,0 ++...~z. • •-":r'~'.k - '  
the ' ' - . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ M " ' ' ~  L " ' ' " " V . . . . .  : * " " r  r . . . . . .  " ' ' " + i " + ' " i " " ' " ' " : ' + " + + ' % ' " " ' ' ; " " " " '  " " '  ' ' + : "  b " ' * + " ' ' " ' " . . . . . . . . .  ~ " ' ~  ~ ' ~ i '  ~ l n ~ [ ~  ' m l z ~  a ~ "  agmey is not reeon- , ,~. l i , , ,  n , , , I .+ , ,^ ,  ,~  IKmm ' .%,in+ +i,d Down amain see an. NDP. ennsplrary ..... rooln with almth so the r~p l lon  area could be. ul lt. .Th e , bitrated salarYineresm, w+mld i~, ,h ,m, , i~ h,; ~ ; , , , ,  nr 
sld r" ' "+ . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " " . . . . .  . . . .  0 we + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . .  e rag.  its decis ion,  t0. not indicate approval Of ihe 'behind ever~hing, .They.ar#nof teases;~Tbeyhave choosen.. - ..con traeto.~ hnally moved om..The +~nne l  m ee ~ +,.nt ~ staff. The arbitrated a~vard to ++ teaehers was 3 p~r ce,t 
require that a disclaimer be contents Of this m'aterial' by to ~ the three memben o1~ coundlwhohappen to be NDP t ; me hi.u; :rne:.communtty e+entr e+ i~opl.~ !nally hun ott/.e~... 'or  tho equivalent of'IS teaehel~ p0sitinns outof  our  Iotal Of 
uashed 'on : the screen ,h* H . . ,~  .re,o, , . . . . , ,~ . . . . .  ~ ; ,  od 'n  extonsinn o f  the+ n~o~ineial" NDP party - : and tel&phones ann weren t Cram~,d int0 0he room.' "me 180 teachers" This is i ,~ oa.~d~l~,,_ . . _  : ;  . . . .  ~-~ ..._.~. 
. . . . . .  " ~ "  ~ " ~ " <  8 V ' ~  . " " ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' ~ - - ' ~  ~ O  ~ , , , .  , I + r . , . ; .  i , ,  - , ¢ , J . I . ( ' J I ) . • . , : i I ;  I ~ ~ ' ~ J I • ; . • . , ,  t l u u z ~ l U U  t U  t l l l~  I t ]~ l l [•  • l l l ~  I ~ M I L I U I I a  
whenever the f i lms are , . . , , "  ' • mr . l . .  * *  ~o '  aa  mm#mtiinO ~hnt ~au lar  meetings a le  held ' town off iceeven hada l i t t le  c res tpq lon lhe  bu i ld ingan~thq a l ready l int '~hr~..~, .~,,~..~+. ; . . - . , _+: ,  ~ . . . .  :+ ~_. 
shown in the U S ' ' ' ward  . . . . . . .  uneil s t rate  No  such lltUeJinishing touches wereand are complete, ' ~+ '~; ' de e " " • _ _ . • :, •. Harris said the ACLU ia .with F rank  Ho , to plan oo . . . . .  :gY. . _ ~ + _ . ~.. j . . . . . . .  ; - -  , . . . . . .  .._~ .:..~ ~j.,,.~ ! t rm!n~, that the potentisl oss of serviees to students 
"~ne uepar~ment s aeuon,  . ;  . . . .  ...~. _ ,_....:.., . . . .  - :~ , . .  ,~+.-+ ...~d , -ke"  b laee  vet: Chub Down seems I h0pe'me generation to. mil0W ooesn t .+wam+',o~er mY+ ~ was:t~ti~iF'a~,~*:~ 'a '-~:~-'-'~+~-  , ;  - ~:"~'- - : :.~ •- 
. . . . .  + _ v , -p - - , , , s  - , ,w ,u ,  m ,,, ,=-,,s ,,-o - - , , -  ,+ , v , - . .  : .  +.: . . . .  _ ' ._,++ •.• • . _ . ;  : +:,+: -+,_ ~.~-+ + ..-.+,+.. L" p~'+.''"= ,-creaseo me ouoget"lO ensure me 
wnlen It portrayeo an a ~k. .o . , . . .h , . .~ .^. . . r  . k_  , . . . , ; . , I . , . .~  iho . . ,  , - ,~t inos  are. real eroKen tea eUl~ ann say "l~ere must nave .m~_n ~n0U~ . ma i , t~]~'~ , , t .  ~Tt~; ; ; , .~  ,_. ; _c .  _. - . ,  ..+ ._ - - . ,  . . . . .  
. .  " . .  • . . . .  + " " ~ + " B "  ~. l l t ;  m l a U l l  u t  t l lC  ~.v ,  l v n . i . + u  . ~ . +  . , . p y  mr  • - ,  , , ' • • " . • " "+.~ • ' . i .  • _ . %  , • . , . , ,  . ' -~+~. I~{: : .  : i+  • ' .+~i -+~l  T i  , . v ~  . u ~ l u a t C  illqM~nool . slamnR.. + n l S [ r l ~ l  
rouune appncauon oz the i , , ,  .,an,+ u,k;+,k ' . k .  p~i , t  ,h,.~,. ' Fatal ist ic in thinking that most peeple,~ nere;ano took mere I sanota  rusty+uea ueeaus~++! twin Icurr icular co+r+,-- , . ' - -  ~-,- • .. "-'. ...... - 
- -  . _ • . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  - , , , , - , , .  ' . , , ,+  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  , ~ . . . .  t+'" . . .  ::;: ~ ;~,  L ;  .~ :_ .L /  - ' . " - -2~, :  - -u .  i - ' -wn  ~ 8_ , _~y ._ . . . I~_+A g u"muu l  '+, ~noo l  supp l ies ,  replacement 
r O r e I g n A g e n t s I .K , , l l ; .mr  , . r  0k , .  cn,~., . , , . . .  m.~n ' l  i~  I~ ,  h . ,mI+,d  nnd  In lo le i ;a l l t  o f  demoeraue  leaoera  +p,~, mat  wowo oe  nour ln le ,  i ge t  a cnn  ,no  my p ine  wn l j~ l  ' mmd~l l l~ l t : .~+~z - -• .z .x . .~_ '  ~ ._ :  • . , ; . - - , .  . . . .  , . . . .  , 
. . . . . . . . . . .  e ~,  . i ,~  . , i , , ,  O /W.~ " M . . . .  . ,~  ~ - - i 'V - -  ~ I : - -  " i t :  . . . . .  >." t I " ' " . +'> . " '  , " '" '"  " ' ' ; : . . .  ' ' ' ' '  , ' .  ~'.'~' . + ' t '~"  , t+ ,~, ,m'mmm.etmm:e- jam|or la l  8erv lCeL"  '+  
.Registratl0n Act, stirred a required L HOW else to explain why ~Mwn and.S0~lar look Ihe draft do tha[~t Anyog.- It all passes. But slowly and.quietly the. The board 'has .¢~v~,~th~' l~ '~ l~+ +- ,m~"+~+L-i, of
storm of cr i t ic ism and ,P,,, m,,,. " a,,~,~ r....,. • h.d+~im.,nmP-,dhvt~estaffandthefinaneecommitteaand Ilghlsaredlmmlngbereandiwonderlflhey will ever be °n restraint 6ul w;'*' " - -  - - - "  +-" : "  - -+  "- '+ .-  • . ' : . . . . . . . .  ~ .... - :  . . . . .  : .  . . . . . . .  m--~+--,--~-~-;~a-- +; . . . . . .  "- , . *,. - +. , +. ' . ~ .+ .,. " - .:" . . . .  : .+,, +,,c cununmng eommnmell l  10':provloe 
ridicule in Congress when It Heaven and Acid : Xalh. reworked mi the figures on thelr own, without any  con-':• a~!m :cem.i ~ !t won !.~:the sameJx'o.p.!e at.th, eswl~,  , +quality edtmational service to our studenls 'The "Imrd has 
became known last w~k l~m,i,,m ,,, , o~+," ; , ,  •' mm,,tt, ,  •~+ t,tmt from eltheP th+ staff or o lbermembers of L+ver~ week mere are tw0 +r more mml.eS going, aohit , made a slne+re r e-~-,  + . . . . .  ; .... .,..+•+.'.-.. ( .  ,+ ~,.- 
" ' • - -  - - - -  . . . . . . . . .  " " ' r . - -  -+-  • " - • " " ' ' • ' + + + + + ' "+"  i , + " , , l l~k l l l  IU  r e m a l  " ' ' 
. .Les! le Ha+Is, exeemlve  ~]  with the damage which c0uiie~?/HOW else in exp l+ Why/the committee..~ySlem:' +~nd ~+a.ll s top+ m.e:~ me.~.a!!',ap+ ~!d  ',..we+ll l o.,r d~p ; budget'r6strictli)nt bul' has +f++tdn. l~e! ' i~  Pl'~ill~l:°~ 
atreetor  • of. the +lOCal ,, , , I  . . . . .  .+.l int=' ;k:;~b zo w" . r l~ .a l '~Veb l led  then  abahdoned bv the f0ur alDermen ++ !eR..:shave~pveauef+roannsamgooooye|oSOmereany' dnsuffiei¢,nl to +" .... " - - -  ,~ -+. + . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +,, ,,,..,, ,o - ,-- -,.-.,. -+--., . . . .  . ." , .- . . . . . . .  : ." ++ ++ : ' .  "+., ; . . . .  . , - ' :  . . . +' : . . . . .  : ", . . . . .  ~,-- +.t:~,i Io au ualel +nieel l leir man, 
American Civi l  Liberties P~',m+d"Ku ..!. . I , , - ,  ,~ii,~,+ido led bv:q+,utar and Down+ The~ exmse lha l  "eommi l te+of  ) g0od+~tenda:bet nol Io a doz~ al a t ime, l is hard 1o eve+i ~ dale . , . , eq. y . . . .  
Union office, said she wi l l  " ' • u , l t l l .mr l .  " ' thewhn le .  rnemllna,'aremorem,blieantln~or+nr~inHIve cry oF, feel:anything because d+,'not, on fya  friend Ihtil:'is We wo "m . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : : , : " '  : : : : "~.  + . .  . pollutlon.nnxed . . .  . . . . . . . .  :_~__:__: ...... --: . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  , - -  . . . . .  ,- . • .; : ,  . . . . . .  ........ ~ . . . .  : • :.... ++. _ . , ' - , ,  opvre~,,~e your conslaeratlon o iou~ burtgel 
ren d +aloud the disclaimer The th i rd lip You 'l.mve . is a smoke.screen.. 1 attended •the firS! full meet i ,g or Iht '+' :: !eayjng i+. purl.of your life, ~metidng,l'ealPy pleaSanl you .  :+ and would be pleased. Io meel wiih o0~",^ -~,~+.~.,' an+ 
the JUSLlee Departmenl ;is TKi~, P I , ,p l  + Imm-t,+~,,o, new+ (~tii~t~il When eomlCll weal inlo eommlllee of: lhl,+ haves!tared with m)memle; ' xuq  0on! ei~ ev~tt lme you questions Vou'ml,hl h+,,,, • • • r ulrl ~ ~ + J ' [+ . . . . . . . .  I ~ " ~ " ~ i  "~ I+~I  ~ + ~ O  ( I  I i I " ) F + ' ( ' '~  +" I I I " I  ~ + + I + 4 I+ r + v " ' f ' " P ~ + I t i v " i '  " + I 4 t ~ I ~+~- -+ ~ I I "  l l ~ i ~  i ~ ' #+ " " I  + " ~ "+ ++ +q + F 
eq+ ng: Inee there has scenes of Hiroshima rand ,whole: Chub i~wn expected ]~+ to be 'in camera .,+ Publtc .+ ~VCab!.rlhdaybut, i l seemstha l  +hereis:m~mue+ h y0uba+.~p : Youra'lruly. ' , r I + " ¢ ' ' " : J+ . " ' '  I "  ~ ;  " +i ' i " 
not.been ' l ime Io  f i lm Ihe Ns"a~akt  " a f te r  a l " , . I , ,  invoiven+enl didfi;! Seein appr0priate a, Ihat ti~nc; ' +'-, ' .  io'~Y;bu!.can?l thiqk of whai  !! WaS~oqhad+!o'~y:, ! ~)J ld ,B .  I Iodrigo . " '.' " " : '  "+ ',+::~: x+~ 
requlred, me,sage  for +,..,..- ;'---l~+'ml~ +"'~' ,,-,,rli""';wi+;'v-+-'.,, ..~.,Itt~ Pi,inl G;ar. Inrb,xihh • .  believln• g lhht lhere ml~!  I~  rio+. i~et+r l le to .  . all lht~+, I~. ~_ o:::~ .~  l 'nt wrlting+ Dew, ,Thl~ is Ik ;ir(l t'IIalrlnan. " " + " -- ; . . . .  " " " ' " 
+ . . . , .  , + • . m.  + ~ . . . .  . -  - . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  + . ,  .+ , r  . . . .  + + r " 
, . • ' . . . . .  " " . + ,  , '  " . . , • : '  . " 
I " " " " '  + " + '*  ' '  ' . " : " 
,, , " _ 
h  i :' ibd :d r ff:: p lPe  c ia ": ir rei! p I , ' 
" '  i.to: : .o  • .• ! .ked  ',; offi i,  " ,nly to"   'oo 
i979:.; :spec!al ~er ,~t -  .IL _i~lomet~. north.:ofPrl,ce., ~egi{ima~te, ,aid ~there ~ns 'I: months. .afleT :; i~c~l :  n ,w .  : m~eU~s:, A: flexible, e~ause 
n .Win g~.iL-:io :dump. tO~'~.~::RUPertt.ne`ar, the tA lask i ,  nothing imprope r, ablaut ~.federa! metal mining liquid i allowing cabinet.tO change '.. 
' molybdefiunt . !~mi,e.  . panhandle~ '..,..-.!..;/:•':-~ "' '~. letting Am~'  help' .e~ale,~ii!:efffuen~' .regulatiOns.. came. :'.: Jrto;too metres:~was put i n . .  ~ :•  ~' 
iings i~to a' nqrmern " Ralsoma~,~i i~ssible'for the permit or giving it dr~ft :- ' intbforceinFebruary, igw. : "..~?And .when ~the Pr ivy  ". ' . ~ . .L  ..~', " " . . . .  ~ '~.  . :  : , • . ' . , , , - , '~ . . . . ,  . . . . . . .  "~... : , , . ,  . • , ' -~ .. ' 
iU~h ...columbia. !n[,~t: :..a.... .,e~n. ax.' to .9pen~l~e:iK!.~ault. : reg~ati.ons to review,i-~" .: "~ ; ' -By  i:: :Nov:ember.,. ; .1978;:  .cc0uqCH 0!f lce took oyer the . 
le ra i .  , : /Ehv i ron '~nt : "  i.. mine :,in: n ~ . ~ ; C ~ : . a  :* ' :  ~L'!~. '~vas, ; .  ~.a.  ': :"sl~ecial .i: Mac]~tch "i)l~iuCed ralph .: ::~.Qa] drafting,"~max lawyer  : -~. 
partl1~erlt?! o f f i~ in | '  ' ?~y ' ,~;" . .  YEar '  ear i le r :~ .~( iX~ted  ' " .~ i i ' i ]a [ [ ( ) . ' "  " :W|th " a :~: :{ igh i  :~; ( I r~  Of'~'~' l Plsalbte permit; i; ~'• ~be, :  Gi~ange~" attenti~d .:.. ' . :" 
~,d'..:th¢...,company..: w,iis :and sa:ve a'l~fi/;:~/,~_br;,', s~hedule,:hesald::ii):!sbcll "::i!;He.~pd~ed;ii.::N0v.',29iand ""@dee;:: th/e: : 'd0c~n~J Say:-: :....::! 
,en drafts, of the" pe~i) i t  l)eehnse it! dldn t.-ha~,e"to doses  "¢oml~anle;;":,dften ~;Amax W~iS';,;ena coo,; :::.:,Ma'cLatchy. a,]awyer and ' 
o • weeks I : be{or,e ~,,.a. :build a land-baSeddiSposal ~' . meet goyemment:, to;':work:,.,. :On:; "December'.:: t9., :~a" ;.?an.ienglneeri..~ id  :-he..'.is.: :. :,. 
n'pleted O, ~o~v t~io)~t,~ ,' ;:.The 'way:' ~:,wi~ic~'.~,~e/;:~ Amaxwas:~iVe, ~ ~"'rt or~ .:..the ~iE,v~oment~:.Depart-." ,st i~.e,~h~ to'be h"rm-~:: - '  • 
uld .•be. a!fec~/i)Y!~;..~.e ~. ; PerniR ~vaS'~,~imt~i 'amid" '~ ~e:/~i~n~ii(".~f0re th :atudt::{ ment :s~/in'gbthe dLm)ping::~-:ful,• . :,, : ~' 1~:: :I: ' " ' ~ I , : ' I I: ' I ~ ~ : 
m'l)ingi'.:!'.k~s./~:i'J..0~n!-:~[h~/'979 dedf i~n"~am~ign "-was.finishe d b~anse:i,there':"/.cou]d.pr~e~d.";At~e time~. : : "' ""' " " . . . . .  . :  'i 
tcLatch~,;  .".]egleqa:ti.on~. bx~0ught pub]ie.l)ro~est "and. ~.:)Y a"S. ~ f '  eops  I dera :b!  e..: Um":Fisheries Departme~it:/: :- " " i 
~iser in:the ( Jep~/ :~s  :'•charges .':" o~ " .  :i;iBez'aJ' :~likelthood'. ~ ' "Environment . :~bad to: approve' duniping ~ " " 
~h-onnlant~ . ' p~, - ,  patronage.'-/.S0me :....!en: '. :;0'ffleials wo,]d declare ~the " !nO0 the water system. / 
~ice.. ::. " . '  ~:":~:: . ; i ; '  V l ronmenta l i sb"  ~vo'rried" ':dum.pbig~safe,;. MaeLatchy  Bat  the':..existing': draft., 
,eaked"  e0nf l~!en( la i  .that the particles Of ' so l id  '::sold. ': : . .  ' ' ...;.:-: , permit ' -apparently.  ~lidn't " - 
partment / d0cUmdn'(~s sailings ' from"::~ dum]~ing""!!':",'l~, ere was.sis0 a !o t of "please the:' Amax officialS, . 
Sw . A'max ihudd lec l  ,8,000 t imes~rmal  level's '"'presem'e tostart the.project'.. ' l~i'ee days"later, it was 
quentiy'with top : f~a l -  ~ Woui~': harm .!Nishga" . f rown the prov ince ,because  .~ragain.revised, • . • . . .  
ieials =--: and. t~  ".~Jv~ ]ndia~. Wing nearbywh0 i,bf its .emphasis on resource ' The L doouments, written .' 
• ~,,ancil office On at leut"b~e eat fish from the h~al Watel:" development ,  , .he . .said. ~-by MacLatchy in May, 1981, " 
" "  :'" ' " ~ Waitilig for ' an en- sh'ows Amax.persuaded the PreparingTfor the Ter, race Job'sDaughters fashloh*show.~StJnday,/~arch occasion .-- to .de.ViScOSe system. 
6at theBavarian innate b'ack row (left to rlghf).Darlene Anderson(is), ,  special : permi t . ,  w i th~i (~ t The tai]iniZs melud~ ]cac l ,  . v i ronmenta l  go-ahead government.to allow the 
L~e Morandy  (15), LIZ O lozewsk i  (24), Va l /~ is fe ld : t (15) ; : Lara  . ' ray l0r  public notice.oi:~h'ea~il~S. -arsenic,.n~ereury, rad[u~i ~ iwou ld  .havei::needlessly discharge outlet :of the 
.... ( ]2 ) ; . f ront  r,ow Susan: Rbzee (5 ) ,L i sa  Ha l l  (15) and  Jenn i fe rRozee . (3 ) . .  , The permit' 'gaVe" !the 226 and .ca'dm|[~.i r While .de layed .... d ra f t ing! .  :the sludge ¢o be 50 i~etres in 
• T!ckets for.the Iuncheonfahsion show are on saletat sears/Bavarlen:lnn company.,permigstoli:'.ito studies o farha~e detee't~l 'detailed permit..~ : ' . .  ~ , . . .  ~.i .. :: .... -:." .. 
-~Ind, Slghf.. ., an~l Sound. : .  . :: ,'rhey:a~e, , .  $10. :each:. '. : ~'lql' IF' "" a. . " '  t 4 +I. Ir: L dump .a~i. aVerage°o!.:_~ii'te00 . ,  little irepact,-(;[ :the 'd(un- ' : "Th'e pan,  R:" ~(~l;d"have " - ."  I " I ~ ' + I 
- : :.;:-..:. :;-.: ping, offic'uds~c0z~ced  there ;been scrapped . i f  the stud~;. -, • 1 - ; r I ~ ~ 
' ' I : : "  nda: Claudette S ndecki s' , i  ndlan age i~:. . :  'may  be. . ' / : iong-ter in.  . ac lv i sed  . :a .g~i~S: t ,  . ;:';' : problems...,  - . /. -.' . proceeding," he said. * 
-- ':,""' " . . . .  - : .'"';'.-":' " But ". M;,cl~atchy, wh'o " " ' "  .... ' ' - -, • 
• n app "as, : - - -rov- ' / . .  . . . . . .  The doc.uments~,show,. ' ' J ~ . . . .  . . . .  : 1 " .  
Schools S lant  .....  :Labor " inc reaSes  : : " Oanda 
-, , ,  ments .  MacGu igan .  sa id  . 
" , -  . } 
• ' .andprovincialagreement to would gu~/rantee "aboriginal OTTAWA (CP) - -  The' 
,,,,m.~ ~. . .a  ^ ~ . . .~  . . . . .  ~,,.,-,/- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  let,-Canada's three native rights negotiations continue 
' " ' ] " ~" u" ~ ~ '' ~ ' [~[ ~ a Ul J ~ [ = J"m [ U~L~[[] ] [[~ J~  .... ' " ' s' set' he a " .. - "__ : . . . .  ~ . . -  ,: - -  labor force, jumped by :40 
policyin conformity with the School Act for the effettive -;.g.reup . .  th., genaa mr eey0nd. March< IL~ m" • per cent "rand those with 
• . . . , ,  me • mtu-Marcn . con-  mended .two or po~lnly and efficient operation of schools m the school dtstrict. So .o , ,  ,,,;,~t',.^,r;.~,~"~'~';.'.':' ok.;.~ ,.~:.~;:'.. ~' ',~.a;~;;;, university, dens  doubled 
s ta t~r~"~CUon 88 (b) of the School Act ' :  , : I " ' P ' : ' ~"  . . . .  ~' '~ ~IJ~|&~'l~il~ r~" 'vII " . . . .  ~;" . |I~VI'~= :. ''''gq~ll''~lLaiT - betv/een 11971 and"-1981, 
~: .o~' ,  ;, ;, ,h~ a.,;,. ~.c ~, . .~  k^:..~. _', ,~.. . ,=~.. :  : aooriglna].i ._r!ghts as. a . provmcml .conferences,. 0n . 
. . . .  a . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~"  ~ ' ~  ~ m - - ~  U~ ~[1 ~ ~U " , ~__~ ' S ' __~ . . . .  ' J * , - - - -  ~ . " " . _  ' .  1 ' L. r . - -  Statistics CAnada repoz'ted "Rates of growth in the 
• - . . • / ' . . . .  major  tap  lo rwaru , ,  an  ' aoongmal  r ights  ,oe" I l e lu  • ' 
operate their, school district hrough ... setting of,,policies,:. . . . .  -'inuit "~' pokesh~an, sa id  . . . .   Wimin" one .... next "tour"" yea~s." '" today. . "1  1 labor_ force varied from 
policies.which do net contravene the School Act~, That is ' , .  . ' . , . . . . .  . .  . : , . .  : ... Althoug h 1~i  census data highs,of 76 per cent in the 
. '- .... " - :,/ . . . .  , . ~onaay: : ." ' . . . .  . m a surprase move, me what ]oeal..tontro] Is about:, to  keep.;~theedueation of -:. _ . - . . .  : . . . .  : • ; . _ .  . .  ',, , . . , , .  _ shows " Ca,ado is ,n- 
. . .+ . " : ,  • ' .. - : -uoW~g to pressure tram leneral aelegazes 'enoorsea " children, aS close, to the parents as posedble:.Loeal control . .;..-~... ;.. . . . . .  ; ;  .. - . .  , . .  - .,..:..__.. ..... creasingly" a country  of .75,2 per .cent in :Alberta to 
thro,-,h ~iic, , .motd,-  h,,,~t,~,,,~ ,~k,~ i~ . .~ .  ~ .~ n,.-- mazan,.i, lnutt ana ~et ts .  ' a statement .oz "objectives. " -~ ,--. , - - - , .~-a . . . . . .  .~-. . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ,,,, ...... = , - .~f  - . ~..  . . ..- educated/  .white-e011ar 'lows:.0f 22.7 per: cent. in 
• the~democratie and basle 'right' of 'parents"" to be . . . .  directly ' groups, ~ ederal and . MacGuigan, sa id:oould be workm;s, for the rfirst time Saskatchewan and 2i.8 per 
involved in the destiny of"their offspring;,,/:" • . ~ . , prgvincia i  constitutional .• ent renched in !th~JSC0n. since .:. the":1930s .;the. cent in Manitoba. - 
,PolicYdevalopmentis he mostimportan~ thing a board " ministers meeting .here. st i tut ion :to guide '.those 
does, according to 'Jim Singleton, alsuperi~tendent :for 20 agresd Monday to scrap an negotiations in the: fu i~e.  "'agricultural w0rk force did " 
years:with an'Ontario school district',With 17~trustees'and e~rller"dgenda and accept:.. F.uture -. negot iat i0f is  not shrink but remained Another proposal would 
2200 teachers, Writing policy may sound time c0nsuming,... 
fr~tratlng, a dry process, Singleton adn~lts, '~'ostees ask, 
how can you do"'eii those other thingS", if y o u , s [ ~ l d  your 
tinieon policy development? The answer is you develop 
policy instead of doing "all !hose other.things"~ Singleton 
!Every i~licy will tiff 1oo Re`ms off.the agenda 'over the 
ne~t~10 years',~ae~0~ting o Singleton.~ .. • . " ~ - " 
• • I f ;  instead.of setting poiieies, a board operates by. means. 
obo~lrdi meetings wi l la lways be too long." '['he I~ard: wi l l  
never tome to .gripswith governing, says Singleton.. -
• Singleton lists some of the symptoms that will exist in a'  : "  " I t is .not  a White man's 
scH001.district opereting by resolutions, rather than' with 
polities: . . . . .  . . . , . . -  Just ice/ .Min ister  'Mark calculated_ risks"' by 
1.(Board meeting agendas will be too" long.. Ma_cGuiga n said : of the ~ scrapping 
~-~Senior administrators can .smokesereen the board agenda~, which will ,deter; 
because the board is consumed With pet~ issues. Problems mine di~ussions - at ' the 
can be covered by~ general Overall confidence, Constitutional ' conference 
,, . . . . . . . .  .- - March '  15-16'in Ottawa, ~- 
3... The..beard s: abi l i ty t0handle large : pol icy issues . : :"It's . the product:-0f: an 
decisively will deteriorate b~auae their time and energies agreement~mong the three 
are consumed elsewhere, aboriginal gz'~ups, w~ich in . . . . . . .  . , . .  . . . .  • 
4. ~ The morale of"the staff. (particularly middle and 
senior management) will d.rop because they do not have an 
opportunity to predict or be guided by the beard's overall 
dii'ection. Decisions are made at  the personal evel.. 
5, The board will become further fragm~at~l and lose  
any common pur.po, se they had,' - " 
6. Individual trmtees will act as though they had the. 
power and authority of the. board in their dealings with 
people and public. . . . . .  .- " ~ " 1 I 
The P~eview Board, in its report of Nov: i2, 1261 saidi " In  
our view, the trustees in School District 88 mustplace an 
increased emphasis ontheir ov~erall poliCy-making role. A 
number of the recommendations: that follow involve areas 
million. Clos~ to65 Per Cent - 
of ad~t Conadinns:were 'in. 
tho labor fnrce/!h I~L :  
eompa.red with 58 per: cent 
. in 1971• 
Northwest Territories and  
of policy development that ought to have been given a 
higher priority in the past, There is a temptation in any 
public enterprise for elected repr,esentatives to been/no t0o 
involved in day-to-day detail and to giveinsufficient at- 
"tention to the development and evaluation of institutional 
objectifies." 
Last year District 88 held four policy committee meeting,s 
--.Feb. 1, March 18; March 26 and May 6". 
Po l ic ies"  the lack of them, their 0utdatedne~, and the 
board's failure to.live up to'them -- are theresa cause of 
Tuesday night'sdressing down of anelected board membe/" 
by a board employee. :' 
The opinions' expressed in thiscolumn ate those'of the 
writer and do not reflect the opinion of the board 6f school 
trustees of School District 88. " ' • "" 
] 
Englis  Placmnt:T . " 
, " for Fosi-Secllhry . . . . .  
i l l l lC l l r l ;~ i  ~,:;'". : "~. ~,, , : ,  ,, . ,. :._ 
~. i "; ,~.';I Jt.t~);) /I~_tlIrt'[I~. ,P. li '~'!•:" i l ;  
• - ~" ; ~. { h',/~t'P)lr}d ".'d} ,Sil l bgIilZ~t"'~"~J.~l 
Students en~.~/Ing.most p~t~m~!, ~!~l~Jmt~l t l~s  ,.,, I 
In B.C. are i~iuired to ~kl'Yto;~ ~ "  P!.~ce' ' "~t ' :* ' ; . "  I
c~ouaing a~ -yp.#r E~li~h,¢~'F~ a'mroprlato to 
Places: NWCC -Terrace.. R~0m 20e .-, 
NWCC. -K! t imat  Rem0brce,Cenfer. 
T ime:  9:30 a.m; to noon - 
Datei Saturday, Mai'¢h 8,~3983. I .... 
Pre.registrltlon Iradvlssd'aii~e;,e Wilt be a limited 7 
number of spac~.avollable;~.: .~ . - ~ 
Please call 635-6511 10~ai 236 br&12:47~ Io register. 
. , Also Monday, the federal 
delegation proposed a series 
of const i tut ional-amend- 
stable at ' :48L275 Workers; repeal two subsections of 
one built largely on native . should, seek a guarantee This .s tab i l i ty  resti lted ~the Constitution' dealing 
priorities, that '~'aboriginal .cuittires, from huge increases in farm with proyincial powers to 
" I t  doesn' t 'mean they histories and lifestyles~' are workers'in British Columbia extend their boundaries into 
(the. governments) agree protected, that,!.fia.tive " " " 
with the topic,'" .warned Pcop le .are ' . "ent i t ied  to and Nova Scotia - -  in; the ter r i tor iesandto l imi t  
. . . .  creases which offset-~uh- creation of.new, provinces. 
Mark R. Gordon, chief ,various institutions of"self- stai~tial decreases in the ma~ed by anintei~al rift in • constitutional negotiator for  government within. .~the . . .  .., Monday's meet ing .  was 
Pralr]es ' .. . , . , 
• 'The" ~l'~est 'chanbes" in the 'Nat ive :  Counci l :  of -the. :- In,t1.: Committee.. on ~ - Canadian; :- Confederation"'. 
.Nationai l~uesl/" : >:' : .  .. and. '!ihat !:natives"/. behe~fit - t~c ialx~r~f~rce 0mb0sition'.. Canada, which resulted m-~ 
. "They :  :(go~'ei'nments) ' f r0mtheir laadeMd,waters ,.~.,~;;~ ,,,~,*,,.~,,.~'.L;;~,,~, -~dtfl~!~4i~tl~s~SS(~ijZ~6~s- 
iOnS . .  . .' . , . . ,  . . . . . . .  . . 
~genda, :'so they can ~say .sufficienCy;," - says. ':~the -:~'.The number of personsin negqtiations. 
'nO' " he said:'. federal proposa].~ ', i '.: :?~ - -' m'anagerial"  and • " ad- " " , 
MacGuigan.. I~lid; native minislrative jobs ..... g rew by 
agenda : in a.ny sense " groups .'have taken "some l ibper  cent. the'number in 
n a tur~i  s .c ien  ees: ,  
an ear l ier  •eng ineer ing  ' and  -" I ' 
agenda, which..: .was 'maihematicsgrewby 72 per 
proposed by the .federal cent; the numberin"sbcial .  
government Feb. 1. sciences, social. Woz;k. ' l dw.  "; 
Most  significazz.~ly, the l ibrary, museum and ar- 
question, of changing the ,chival wprk grew,bY138 per .... 
Constitution to guarantee ~cen't~:and the"number in" '  
more meetings has been ar t i s t i c ,  , l i terary a.nd. 
itself :, is rather  un- mo~'ed to thesixth and final z'ecreational Occupations 
preoede/~ted, '<'  Sa id  item, The federal agenda. grewby.105 per cenl. 
MacGu!gan, .. chairman-'~ of had it. at  the top, . . . . . . .  Women have .~ made 
the preparatory, cofiference " MacGuigan said there is a i;"considerable ga ins"  in " 
which endstoday, chanc e debate on the five some 'ma le -dominated  
" Prime Minister'Trudeau other items could result in profes.~ions, Comprising five., 
and provincia l  premiers the two-day March. con- times m~re engineers, S;x 
'wi lt  takeover negotiations ference ending withoutJz " times: more .lawyers,' three 
• with native and territorial commitment  to Continue times as many accountants 
leaders' in March to begin negotiations.• But native andmorethanfour ' t imesas 
deflnitiohof the guarantee leaders say they were many b~ drivers as a 
concerned little else would decade ago. 
of !'existing aboriginal and ~1 ' ~ accomplished in March if _, 
t'reaty rights~' ' Lin the ~:new 
constitution. . - the issue about future ~ The labor' force, which 
meetingsremained the top. increased three times faster 
priority, than the population as a 
The agenda includes .Whole, .grew by almost 40 
native self-government, per cent. numbering 12 




~?~6 LAKELSE'AVE, TERRACEMINI -MALL - 635-2820 
" Provision of Bilingual Services - 
: ,  iPrektat ion De Services Bilingues. .'~..L.:./..-"..: 
Royal* Canadian Mounted Polite 
The. Royal Canadian Mounted Police is "pleased to 
. announce that to the extent of our resources, your . 
local Detachment Is ableto provide service in both - 
" official languages. - • 
! f  you should find on any occasion that the quailty of 
fl~ls as?vice does not meet your right to be ~V'ved In 
theofflclal language of your choice, wewould like to 
hear. from you'. YouLmsy contact US hy dialing: 
- -  .Terrace RCMP 638-0333, or 
- -  732-1500 (Official Languages Coordinator for 
B.C . ) .  . - .  ; . 
G~mdarmerle Roya!~.du Canada. 
Veulllez prendre note que dens la 'mesure de laura 
ress0urces, nee detachments reglonaux peuvent 
fournlr, de~ services-dam lea deux'lenguages 
offlcelles. --, . . . .  " 
SI en eucun temps ta quailte-de ce service ne i'epond 
pase., vetre.: drolt/d'eh'e~ servi dons Is langue ,- 
offlcielle de ,~otre Cholx, veuillez nous en Informer. 
" ~n composant: • .- 
~/Terrace GRC ~ ,  .so: . . . . .  . . . .  ~... :. :,; 
pour"la Province de la,Colomble 8ri anlque), .......... . 
TUESDAY -5pm-2am 
. . .  , • . 
j: : 2/3 4 5 ,  9 12i 13 
OMO "m' ' ' " " K tNG ' " " T h i n k .  • O r l n l Y  ' ' , w,nt.r , .oi l  'Mist.." 
:15 " ' Games Rpt,  News 4 , Fiva.O Rogers eboul Adams 
:30 First Can't Can't $-2-! . Bonavent. Can't 
;~  Can't News Can't C~' t  " " Contact Travel  • , Can't  .' • 
d .... NBC , Three ' l  ABC'S News NI~ I v ,  Dentistry I• 'Jeux. 
; '~.- ,  :15 News' • ..] Company News Hour , R~port '-,  Can't 'd 'Hlyer  
O i~ KING $ Entertoln. KOMO : Con't NtecNtll Con't Lee . . . . . .  
' News Ton!ght. ,. N ews 4 . Con,t. ; tanrer.. • Can't .: Olrouellel 
' " Entei-taln. Knight PM Soap The Porlralls. Telel~ . 
~ :~7:  ~ Tonight' R ider  Northwest Can't Nature of Reglonot 
TIc TOC. ' Can't - .  Muppat Lame Of *, Spirit- ' : Ts ia l .  * 
'~  1,15 • Dough Can't Greene Things Show uailty Natfoesl .  
Estate Days and Barnum Can't Power. Quest* 
i~  i Team Can't Loverne and Ball.y .. Cafe'S '. GeD . .  Quincy 
• ' CO0't Can't Shirley Circus Can't Math Can't 
" ' " 13are Three'a • Can't Benson American : Portraits' of, Can't 
O" :~ Essence Company caen's Bonson PlayhoUle . Spiritual ty Can't: 
: Can't Too Close :" Alice American Matll for Premlorer:' J~  Can't for Comfort ~o  5 Al ice ." PlayhouIe /~Aod. L lv lno  Fs le  
St. The IHsrt to ' Hat1 to ' . ~dwr l te r I  Nova " • Cm't  
1 0 :aS E,sewhore Nat,shot , , , rt  H . r t  : . .e~:reenwrlt.nt Don't '' c0n't 
:30 St. The .. Can't Can't : . .  Not the " Can't LO Donne 
:45 Elsewhere Journal Can't Can't 9:00 Nllwi Can't Aventure ' 
11i "° _ o  _ . . . .  5 News N, Final News 4 N~S Wln l le r i  d 'H lv l r  The Fir,~t . ABC News Hour i DIck • . ' Rencontres 
Tonight News . News F inal  Cavorts Rm¢ontres - 
' Sh0w Perry ,ABC The Late PBS " ' J  Relicts ' 
. '15 Can't ' Mason News Show I Latenloht d 'un 
Late The LaSt At  ' Can't Pays 
• . Night wi th  Word : LOng Can't Coot ,  
• David PM Last 'McMII Ion . 
Letlerman KOMO .. Con0t NOC : Northwest Love ' 1 a~ Wife 
News . NeWI 4 i Con't 
t 
WEDNESDAY - 8am- .Spm 
T0day F i lm Good Canada ' N~*n l l~  
8 ~  Show Jimmy Morning A.M. • NIWa 
News Swaggers America Can't Mister  ' 
~45 Can't 100 ' Can't Can't ' . Rogers 
Northwest HUnIIoy AM Webster - So 'me FOUfoUII "n/Vtouvemen 
Can't Cot'S Can't :~ l ' t  ' Carl'S 3,g,t A T i re 
Can't Fr. Giant Can't Con' ' Can't . C~te~t TaiNt 
Can't Canadian The' ' ' Cad'S " e lectr ic  Prelect ' PsMle. 
t i t  :1S Can't Schools Love. Can't Company UntverIe Parlous 
I U : ~  R, Mr• Boat Creatlva Write Gut .  Tag L I  Fine 
Simmons DreSsop ." CMI'I - Co0klng t ' Trade 0ffs Wl l  Geht l  CUIslmt 
Just Sesame Family'  ' Hesdllne Wrll;i OII UIIdorMind Low, 
Search for The Edge Korean's* . Mar ly  Dee'S Lot  
Tomorrow Can't of Night Yog! .  envlrml, Can't Enfenls 
:~  News:  MY.  News . . . .  Con'f Tag * '  he 
I I I  I 145 Our " Wok with" Chi ldren DMInlflOn Can ' t . ,  . ' Ad, ad, 
LIves Yen ' C0n't . Cofl'l l Can't World 
" A ' ~  At i  0~"  r r ~ ": Re" I t  Intr°~uctl°n ~nb. t
:'15 Wor ld  My Life World L, .', -;, Invmlnvt  tO ' 
C~'t  Chl ldr~ to Don't ~ ~ Wrltt C lmld l~ 
Can't . Cen~t ' " "1 . LIve • Can't , '~ "Jumpstroot eutlnesgr, Joor 
Fantasy Take ~ : General . LThe ' Can't ' •  r.etlers' " Ie ' ,  
Choice. J0~" :15 CO~'t 30 HOI@IIII' ' Wettest S¢lenct ' ~.~,~ge Le 
i~  Can't Do It for'  ' C0~'I ' Can't Say I t "  T im. '  
Can't Your~t f  " Can't Can't with Sign 
Carol Oa~lme " Ryen's ' Alan , i~n  the GED ' ' .  de 
" :15 Bus'nell Chal lenge'  Ho@e . Thlcke ' Math ~ .Vlvra 
:~0 More Real Coming ' Happy Days Show . Comes Callers' Cm't  
:45 P~pla AllriCtlo~$ ' Again Can't In CIloJce ~lm't 
4 ~ ' I  ' " -  .eOi~kl'.  : The''" ' ABc  The Sesame C . ' t  Sob l .  
,:15 C~t  :~ FII..nlL11to~ll ' AflMI¢ • JofNwsons Street - Can't BaSins 
,~ " Lie., " HIPI~y. ~hool ' Wtnlday Can't Many Flcel tl E l la  Unl  
• ~DMK'fo¢ O ly l . . '  ; - ! ~Spe~lll" LoHery Cofl' l , Of P lans FO i l  L 'e l IN l¢  
.''. ., • ' 
dal 
1, "H~I 
: - -~ J i  . . . . . .  :.!~ 
' *" " "" ' :" " :7 :  , "  ~ ~', ,;' ~:~, 
.. !-: ~:-.,? 
: " 'r • ',' 
-' i:". : :  
~, . REOIONALDISTRICTK~I"IMAT.STIKINE • t :t, 
~i/:DUliDII ClSIUCHON HOTICE : 
- , ToA,,~,~.h,i,R.,,en~ .... :~: , 
-, The R.D;K.S. requires-plan registration,- .... 
. 'of, all bulldln9 .construct!0n:w~ith o¢cursi ::: i~ 
within:::.:< theL.Li..i.Thornhlll ~ ;-area;~'i .t 
",i  : I I  I I i : I i '  I I "I ' ' i : : i : i ; i i t~ : f 
Prior t0:¢ommencementbf any bu!lding 
const tuc t ion .a  p lan  re@is t ra t lon  permi t i s  .... i: 
requ i red ; -  :Permi ts : .  and  . . . . fu r ther .  
Information regarding ]1~ iS. req0!rement: :. 
cab be .  obtained by .confacUng tl~e: 
R.D.K,S. by:law enforternent:offlcer a t  1 
" 38S6 '  .. Jardlns Avenue,  .638 .1S6S 
i 
• . ., , .: -:! 
[- 
- ' . ?~ 
"~ .... ~- i ,  . : -  
, , ..... ~..'~.:..~.. . . ~ ' , ' " - . ' . . . . : . ,~  • ' ; . . . .  . .:. - '~ . : ,~ ' ,C ; " : ,~ , ' , . - . ' . ,  . ' T ' : '~ : ' : r - - - -  
,: Meda l "  .:wlnners/~':: and  .. '.-maceeraciesar ! h~eiiUtble, 0Phelm;s rlnkl 7made ;'uii" .!7",.~e:ls't~ke.)~a~.qs,:as't~ey • KARATE : , - ' '  :.. 
~fiers;uP ~:.a.ke::~n~)yed -. ai)~j~eresults m~ or mdY. of ~nne :Mack,: rddHl~ ::]0st~ the~:~:~:::t~s0 :games Kit!mat'd'~rate:duh 
themsel?es: :at~,t l !e~,B,C. . .  -n~$,.h~. ~ plate,...:.,, i, ./:,,~,. We!n.s!.:~ed;.Hi!da.:LOY~il~;:::::~d~,~llt~!:.:.:~;;i,-: ' " • :..: .__ seven'me., .-.. . . . . . . .  . ,,,,,.;:..,: ~^,~.;:':'., .,;.*. ,='~u,,i,~_ : - ,  ::~. : " " , ' ...... "~Jn ' ihe  Gam 
. .~ve!sldke, ~hieh wounil  up / :;~errli~e,'di-,l~wl~'s: m Issed ' . . . . . . . .  end::: :-::to. gold-medalilst..:~==-"::" :'.T~:-,., '~Tei.,/.. e';..lost".. 
Sunday~:~:.: ~..':.',. L '7 :<:--:" -.,: a ' :~ec~i] •b~': 4s ..pins :drier'... vietoi ' ia.  ~ne i r :~d: l~Ut  :~,.~e!~, :0': " i l~ :  
: "'Cbmm'~iis~on.the :C~mes ' lea~gear ly  in:the.::e0ni;. : in thi~' dGuS le -kh~ek0Ut  ':i',~r°~i No~-tl~. 
" " "' ": ....... " " ' " '  ' "  "' " ' "~"  ': .was,'again~t ~ n ~ : : : ~  im';:t~e::- • were  a Jmost  . :un l fo rmly  P~t~U0 n. .The' men S team;- event 
poSitiW;,'..with:.eve.rything i m~de I~ of AIbx'.:l~v~ue;: who'w0n thelr u;ile'iinz0ne ~ii~ ~ '. cals ili:: 
s f rom .the.~:f0i~d!?~o . i the  Caj~i]H.e. Bea,udry,LFiedry play0ffs, .. and  ~'I:',i/gliid i;ithe::i i, l as t  
• 0rganizat lon . and::  ac -  Ai~hll~ild, Gary~Edgav  ~ilid '. Ophe im's  rink lodt. <It In the. <'~: ~. .  ~:,, ~=._:__;4-2'. 
.tenth 
~,was also iF3,: i i ;1 
edai ,win; 'to wid t i  
. . . .  ~ %ilth' D~i~l  i~  ~i. oonn won ' : x~ :zu~#;i~nu . . . . . . . .  - aft.ai/d!T.~rne.- ningteam'l~Id;...whlch also. behveenh0urs  l .6p .m, ,M0nday .F r lday  • . [ :  ~mmodni l .ons  ~m.[ng  In J i~ ,  ~i i f fy ;  were,, l ead lng  tenth. , , " '  ~I q , '  I ~ ~ k F' ~ . . . . . . . . .  F ' I ILF #"I'~ " " ' "  : : ' I "  . . . .  
, " ' ' ' mr praise xrom memners ox af|i~i*,, Che .first four- rounds FIGURE SKATING ' " "':' IM"r0th:s~'0rlh ., .the , Kooten.ay / :~ i , !~t .  or  a t  the .  R.D.K .S .  offlce, af  No.9 -4644 [. ' ~ . . ,. . . . . . . .  g fo rTem/ce ,  included i~:P~.~llnhack of 
a ' w"ere  a'sol id " '"~ " .-;After'l~atl~ Kitimat Blalne of Terrace .15-8,:l~..WeS~id~ nd . , second . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  •. -. < . . . . . .  Lazelle .Avenbe, Terrace,-. B C635.7251 : .  k .  i, hls area's,  o0nt ingept . : :  " Tei~'a'~e lant i l i id i~[ i :  
a¢ier "six rush,'= '~,,i' ,,;~ . ~ t0. Sherstog of I~itimat ,:year,: Noi;tiiShoi:e ~"t  on ":i~i,,-o a, ,~rt  : " ' • of~' Kaml0opa  ',~0, ~ tiidli" ' . . . . .  ' .  '- ' : . . . . .  " : ' -  ' :  ~esu l t s  t romthe  Games . , . . . . .  ,~ - .,-.,:, , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .~  . . . .  . . .p  . . , . . . . . . .  ~ ....... < 
.'-~. • . . . .  wa.~, -~e only area figure :".,. ...... ",' . . . .  ' ) " " ' -. ' ' ' match  15-11;:1~I/'-:'"'f.~"- .... .~Innm.l -. -. - " " . ' . .. . i have  oomef rom! :var lous  seventh round ~e teamlet  • . . . . .  ,.., ,.- ,. ..... .:to win-the mtional.juv.ende • . . . .  ... .... . .~ • .~:..:., 
E~ar~es  F : /~eek  :• ::: . . . . .  : • . . . .  : . , sources ,  ine idd l~g wire h ~ "  ~""~ "" ; "  ' '~ sxater ,  anone  umsneo  '• e f famni , , , sh i , , - . :o - , , , - . : ,~ ,  . Inder Singn was assume ' -... : ' . . . ' : .  ..... :. 
. " " . . . . .  " =' : - " - '  . . " : ' serv ieesandeom]~t i t0~' in .  average ,  failing . f rOm e!ghthin.thejuyenilemen..s . .~,edretur~ingpla:yersthls. meda lwinner ,  wlth.agold.ln /WRESTL ING-  ::.;: ::."....:.,.... 
By Jaw Enforcement  Of f i cer  . . . .  . . . . .  • ~ , ;a  i, ~,,,~,h : "/!":': e0mpeuunn.  , . .  ,L • : .... "~ear ' :-" -: . :. • ..... - thebrownbe l tkUmi teanaa  ~,,~i,,n '~n~fl~rs":~V0n- 
+ . = " " , . "  ' "r r i = " • va~,lOUS sports. : ~-:some --~,,,.,, -~ . . . - - - . . . ,  . - . . . ,  : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~ .  ... . ..., . . . .  .. . . : . . . . . .  .. . . . . .  . . . . . :-.~.. : ; . , ,  . . . . .  
. " ' ' ...... : " " ' .";: ' : "  " ' .Tile women's : tea i i i " f rom GYMNASTICS. :  " .;./: ;..,. , .-7;.. , - : . " . . . " .  - - .- ' b ronx ' in  the kata,  C ame.ron three m~lMs '~d:~ aS'! ,~t ;  
" * '" ' ' : * '  ' . . . .  I =:  ~': ' '=~" v ' "" " ' : '  " " : "  " 1 ' t lma,t  tooksoventh p lace . " Members  o f  the. Ter race .  '~ . . . . ;  Te i raee  Chry.41eralsoIost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  John won the arsa ' s  otner wnnan ' renros~i l i i i i r~ '~k . .  
T ~ - d , a ' t e  bowlin . . r i ,h ' t . -Peaks g y m n a s t i c s ' e l U b t h e l r . . :  see0nd . game, gold medal, taklngawinin--oneln,h,-~,,':;~n{ 
I around their., ayezages..~'e, didn't bring ,. home. .any ..elim!naUng-,~em from the .thegreen.bel!..kata.: " .~ ' petition in: Rev e l !~/  
:: Wli0ie~.games ' : "  : . ;  : '  -" meda ls  but  t~er~we~ a ' 'ga.mes.. P r i i i ce : ; .George  s ' : i~A;.~iti;~.i;~ioi~ -~, , , . ,  .• : •-!'//-~!~i.'::~D/- 
TER~CE and  D iSTR ICT i . .  -~/~ ' B i l l :Baumhach""c0ach: i ) f  few g0od- ind[v ldua l : : .per - .•  Juv.entleroPS~.l~,a,t:,Tcrrace, b ,onzemedn l in  thekumi te  _V!c , . .S teye~a, .~; :U~o~d:  
the::women's team;~said'~'e formanees tui'ned in 5y  the .... 5-3 and Went 'bn'to win t~e in his :class : - . ,  - . eorsytn were ~:.Uuu, 7.:ITS 
![~if// ~'.~I o th~ :teams .bowl~::.ver ~ area's'giris. ,-:, ,:':,~'.,~ ." :s i lvurm~l;a ' i " !Se.Games-  : ' . r  ~ medal w innere i~;~:  JAYCEE .i " "  'i " WdH:  and  .file .competition In' the'girls" i4 and ~nder '  S teye  Turner:and•'  Dar ly '  RACQUETBALL  . ~am.es, ~t .eVe ,$wm .~g.  
• " : '  ' ' " .... .... ' • C~af '~ i  ": . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  " - '- :, so KiLogram ano  over  class 
Wp! .v t rY  tough .  : :.-:.~ class, Usa  Z i ra ldo f in ished ' _ .  t th: two  .~d th e • ' De lphme Wak]ta  o f  - _ _  . .;: . . . . .  :.;~iL~:~.=,J 
J i M  .~ / ' i~m]ey 'coaehedthe  fourth onthef lo~re,ere ise .Ter race  scoring.'";: " . . . .  KitlmatwOntwogamesandanu..~°rs'm.'amq'.m'.'?m 
men s team.  . . . .  , 10th on  the unei,,-- ,,o,,lio, ' . .  • ;.:'- . .;. : lost;four in her event at [he .. , . ~ .... :., .. 
" ,. ' ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . " --. . ' .  -- . '< . ' " " " in the 114 ~lO'Cla~;'..' .~.~ 
, , i ,> , , , , .  , : . ."'_ "~'" P -~,  . . . .  = :manager  MlCk Kllnorn ,,,;_,-_. ,.-s . . . .  r l - I . t . l , ,  I- Braaten of Kitwanga won a p.  RALLY - ' "  i)ars n 1 . . . . . . . .  wmter~.mea,  m,mm. l t  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  a d 5th overall sa ld  the t • . . . .  • • . • . • . . ... • earn acquitted " " k but br°nze meda l  in the 90.kilo ~'erraee lnght-heavyw- Roseanne Uoml0s t ,~" 11*h" ' ~ -  " '~  ' . . . .  ~"  . .  .the middle of the pac . . . ... ,....;.. =;;;~, ~o. r~,, , . . t . . . , , .~.  " . . .  , "" . ":y" .+"" memsewes very we.  and _.,. . . . . .  -~-"-'s class, while flatiron. S,~om 
• "~!?. *" . . . . . . .  '~" O.,~Y,~ • on me oeam, 12th on the twr~_ "vprv • e, ln:~:~" |n "ih~ out Ul t.llU meum. . • 11=*,~,~tr Hi= hw~ni~ |~ tl~'.e_q 
m~.al.at hegames, 10s.ing. floor and 17th overall. :. ~ameS they lost Sun~=rlor ~i ;n i l i~vnA iw ' b l l . ,~ i~©= q l~. ,mf~l i ihn lp ,  i , ,o f  
- -  TROPH •/i ':~;;:'~:::~"":'='-~'=-': _,a,.ee.n ~"mtdt a .nd  . o rgan i=t i0  n on 'the teams SkeenaTsimsldansjunior ~t imat  f inished our Of;the 
• • - i Th ~, ,m: ; .~; , .~.  n; . .  o.,.i ,..^ . _ . . . .  . . ,. . made. the :.. d i f fe rence ,  . A boys vol leybal l  team were medals.with a 3-3 re~l)rd m IZES n i - "< ' - "  . . . . . . .  " . . . .  u .<=. ,  vat r l c , s  ~noerson  a,so . . . .  I " '  " ' . . . . . . . .  k -- ~ ' " " 
I 
,~,,,-=~,-~,,,-,,,,,~,u,,© competes  " " Kil " " ' " ' " ..... : ' ' " ' " ' ' " " ' • . born  said. .. " ..:'. the zone 7 raps to the the 41k l logramelam. .  
- -OPEN TO ANY MAKE OF CA.  o.TRucKI ! JUOO ' " :  "" ,Ga in ,s ,  and de ,P i te 'go ing__  L . . .  ' .  ; ,  ":  .... Nhld Burg ,  led the area win]ess  In round  rob in  w; ;~ l~ramf? : : t s~xnet~ 
judo competitors with.a'  competition coach Dave 
~ig!!t. may have been his last 
)n¢,:but a silver.medal isn't In the girls' t5and  over 
~:~.di~ote o leaveon:' ,: class, Lisa Ljungh tied for 
r'UllLING. ..,..:.. 8th place on the floor ex. 
i~ le'.Barb Opheimi" rl'tlk Other competitors were 
~t;(~l i:Kitimat represented Pan Franein and  Marie 
~hll '..a~,ea in ctirling, i:.and' Boudrealt . :  " ' .. ' 
IV!li e01eybowedout:in.i~/o IIOCKEY . : " ;  : " 
~t~i igh't games, they":fated ' Terrace ChYrsler juvenile 
~W~ i)'f the toughest' rinks in reps .were. another local 
- -SUNDAY MARCH 13, 1983 . . . .  
- -MeEWAN MOTORS SHOWROOM 
- -REGISTRATION 8:30am.~: . . . .  " 
- -START TIME 9:30am - .-. 
Only#lO.OO perveh io le  :".i 
with two other teams at~4;2 
in second place, 'but When 
the Lie.was broken the z0ne 
team finished in  fourth 
place. Zone athletes-'~ont 
through a ." sevem~an 
round- rob in ,  a f te r  wh.~eh 
pointswere added Up i~'~ee 
which zone won,  . 
i the:.~'.eet In their first tW() team that ran intO. stiff 
ro~ds : "  - . . . . . .  " competit.!on at the 
• bronze ; medal ,in the. Ill Killick felt his team played 
kilogram. Women's class. - well against some tough 
Marie Poullot" was ~fifth-in competition. 
his event.'wlth I~n0:Loggia - ."They're ali really in- 
and"Jacqul Burgess'both terested in cpmlng back 
finishlng-.sixth In their next year," Klilick said. 
ev'entsand Cindy Christmas "They saw some very good 
taking seventh in her class. :volleyball arid now they 
L IMITED 
- , . - .  Rang s sur f  w i th  n__os 
REGISTRAT ION 'BOOK NOWl : :  a c e  
': :: :::: :Dr  ate 
BEN $~YTH -~L$:4 ,41  .. surN~.,~.Y.~kmtR~ne!(~;;:v ~ :ch:'rot.tuhti~'doSt~t.ygh:ig~m:; ;ded:~nsto the win. ,ver ,  the :g,:nnt.,,,,..~.~.,r, jus l ,sconn . 
a tWO-Weex, scor ing SlUmp Mike [~ogers nad two goals "Ever  thin we shoot at ,..--..~ . . .  . . . . .  . . . , Y g Rob  McClanahan,  tinders 
_ wan ~ torrent ot goals. ~ and two assists. In a 9-3 " 
OR - 635-3607 .. ///j 
I homesoemstobego ing in , "  H .edberg ,  .Vas ]av  
. . . . .  ~ _ ~-"~_~~ _ ..Th' ~ .Rangers registered National Hockey League said Don Mal0ney; who.had 
. -  . . 
• _ _ .  . % .  . .  
. - • •  . . , . .  , 
busine:ss cli recto:r!i 
. i i - . . " " " . .  i ' f . ,  - . .  . . 
. o . , _  flH@.  I THIS ,SPACE AVAILABLE NATURAL GAS wELDING . . 
APPL IANCES.  SUPPL IES  . " / "  : • " 
FOR YOUR AD, 
. . . . . .  ., Hart l  
I Fu I I  line of SOxygen and Acety l ino 
P r lmuI  C lmplng : OSmlth Torchol  . 
SuPPlies OA~'C Welders 
..o,,... ,w.,,,.,..o,.,, Phone = O11 ES~' I  acce,=mrles andpertt . 
635 63'57 -- ioII LIQUID. ills LTD,.-. :. • _ . , -:( 4516 Kel th Ave.,  Ter race  635-91~ , . 
63~2120 - - " .;, i~.~ ' - 
' , • I:. , 
ABVAN.BUILDERS. LTD. : 0MIECABgILDINS:SUPPL IES ~ 
• Residential *Commercial SMALL MOTOR: SHOP , 
C0stom Homes SAL~S AND SERVICE FOR MOST . " e 
 oo,,o, , o., . . , .w._., . , ,  
. ' or  ours  . ' "~:,~' :,. " r:'* .'/' 
eRemodelling oRenovations ~ :" 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  i,. 'I~ 0EALEI~. . . . .  : ' . . . .  -... i., 
victory over Pittsburgh 
Penguins. 
hi. the only other NHL 
game Monday night, .BostOn 
Bruins doubled Toronto 
Maple• Leafs 6-3. 
New York now has scored 
a total"of SO goals in its last 
eight games, with 29 of them 
coming'in those three one- 
.slded.victories here --  11-3 
over rtford Whalers and 
94 against Winnipeg Jets in 
[il 
Nedomansky, Nick Fotiu 
a goal and •twoasSists. and Mikko~ Leinonen also - 
" ' '  " " ' scored for the Rangers  Maloney, Rogers and 
Eddie' Johnstone, who sis0 while Rick Kehoe, Mike 
c0llec{ed a goal and two Bullard and Paul .Gardner 
assists, have been the red- replied for the Penguins. 
-' hot iinefor theRangers in The Rangers scored five 
. their recent romps, power-play goals in a game 
• ,- for the first time this season 
"It's niee'io be seoringi- in. ~ut lng  the Penguins, 
some goals,", said John. who have lost.17 in a row on 
:stone, who  missed' two the mad. 
months because of injuries New York's success 
"We're doidg •nothing dif- might stem from having 
L.. ! 
TERRACE: TOTEM FORD: 
MIDGET "A 's"  " 
. I 
Torrlci, i.C. 635.7406:. I "635-6857 " , ,. 0CK 
For informati0n: on running Y0ur:ad in thebusiness 
directvc ll' __ 635,6357 : _.____or.__.. , , , ' .~ :~ .~,~< ~.~ . . . . .  , . . .:..; . ~. • . ~. . . . . . . .  .:~ 
" l "' I III I J I I " " I I . . . .  " 
7 I " " '  " " 
Abe VanderKwaak  3671 Walnut  Dr ;  AUTHORIZED HOMEL : ,. :,: . ' -  " 
Terrace, B.C. R.R.No. 4 4a le  H wy.  ~6"~est  " ' ' 1 Ter race  638 0358 . 
,,, ..... , :i , . : andlheir 
Windshield & Auto Glass- ICBC Claims - -  Custon~ Car s iereo/i~stallation :~,:: ' . . . . . .  
SP H s ~  " r ' . . . .  Parents & Fans ecia Handled --,Sea;vice on most bra'nds . . . .  T ~ ~ . . . . .  " " tY'!i and" stereos . :.:.: '.. ° .,: . . . .  "- " " , . : ~::'- " : " 
.Promptly - :  Siir~Iceon Sony., I~CA and .. '":": ' ' : ......... for " 
' TERRACE ELECTRONICS " + r "~ " . . . . .  ' :- : /  :leer • ' -  .1 : ; ,  
. ~ilnyo video recorders- . " -  • . 
" • • ' . L • . . . -- . . ,  ' :~ . , . i  . 
• . /'...,. . - ,  . . : . , . . . .  , . .  • . . . . . .  -. : : . : :  - 
AK N RPR SE  ' " '  ' -  4711 E ITH ~ 330E TE  I : -HOSP ITAL ITY  :::.,, :: 635:45 . TERRACE K IT IMAT 
I I I  I I I I  II I • 
• Always. uanted a log house? ~.'""". ". . i ' : . -  ' . ':: : 
i~N ~t Now with ?Sellln ?.,,Swapping? - ~c .:. ,. 
,' ' /f ! di i lyherald :c .... n i f ieds  t ;, 
Qu~b~-pr lee  L" ' BURNAB :!j IINOII HO KEY.:::, :::, 
, : i.AiiC CIAT O N : , 
' ' • "~""  . ' ! " :  ~ " " : i  
MIDGET "A"  TEAM i 
t _ 
Tkaezuk work with~ii'he 
power-play units .in ;'l~aC- 
tice.. ': ~::: • 
"Now we work .o0 ~the 
power Play every i~_~il!i ' 
practice," said Johnstone. 
'.'We have• to move,arotmd 
more and be a little~moro 
creative. -: t 
"Then we make /things 
happen.,, 
Bruins 6 Leafs 3 
. R ick Middleton and .Mike  
O'Connel l  each scored twice 
and Boston ~sed three 
power-play goals to defeat 
Toronta. 
Besides O'Connell's first 
goal, Keith Crowder and 
Mike Krushelynski- also 
. scored when the Bruin had. 
a man. advantage while 
Dave Farrish, Rick .Valve 
and Peter lhnacak replied 
for the Leafs. 
The victory was the ; 
• second in a row for the 
/ .Brulns:, but0nly their thlrd 
in their last seven. Pass .  
Toronto dropped its second 
• consecutive.• game after 
winning six in a l 'ow. " 
The game was originally 
- scheduled for Feb.' 12, but 
had been postponed due to a 
snow storm. 
" i - - . .  
• LeDoux  
thumps  
I: Ware  
EDMONTON <(CP)  - -  
-~ Unschooled, ~.,heawweight 
Larry Ware eoliapsed.ln his 
\ come/ '  llfter a ' i i~  '0f 
brutal comblna|l~;~fmm " 
12th~anked ~ 'h ia~lGht  
Scott LeDoux durlng:-.a 
~|' = s~D.eddle~-10-round ~liteh 
~]: .'hi ,~dmont6n on 'M0nday; 
m ' .LeDoux ,  f ight lng out"  of  , D#~n,..L~qn., outw~ed 
' h i s  '!~:llOlt~oppofimt'b¥ 30 
, poufids, :In' the  a~rinth 
~. ro~d,:Ware waa!~:lflo~rtM 
.; "'alld took a ,tand!l~';~ght- 
: count while fl'ying t0 Mi. like 
off the effectgof a stinting: 
eombi~10n:+ : . :~- / -  :~ ., 
m. : / . LeDoux ' : . l and~l , - t :~t .  
.. hook  immediately after' the: 
". eight~ount vvhinh sent:W~re 
t! 'crashing 'to the eaii~; ;'~ 
~.. AS: he  sttanbled t~;:'hls .' 
' corner, he eo l la l~  ml his' 
face and lay ih~:e ] i~ ih~bi le  :~ 
• / : fo r  three ~-.ml,ut'~~ aa1'~ his.: 
hsndlero and d~t0i~:;~bt. 
.tempted to revive hKn. / ,  :,: 
/ 
r Beaf fy  (22)  sa i led  In to  th i s  c rowd and  came ,up  with  her  own 
ld  dur ing  Saturday 's  Mount  E l i zabeth  area  75-39 w in  over  P r ince  
t Ra lnb i ' rds  In the  nor thwest  zone  AA basketb~i l l  f ina l ,  Mount  
th  won the  g i r l s '  s ide ,  wh i le  P r ince  Ruper t  Ra inmakers  were=he 
nets  as  they  beat  the  MESS Ch ie f ta ins  86-54 in  the i r  f ina l .  Fu l l  
l appeared  in Monday 's  He i ;a ld .  For the  boys  A resu l t s ,  see  page  6.  
" .  .: - 
Ontario, Quebec down 
to*wire for mec; ls 
~:'T~e heavyweights at the gold medals Monday for a 
Canadd~i Winter Games, total of 28, two behind 
Dnt~io and Quebec, "are Quebec, which won only two 
• bat~IngdoWnto therwire for events. Quebechad 30 gold, 
/the~.o~,~eeall Games .eham~ 33 sllver.ahd 22 bronze tO 
pionbhilS,: . Ontari0'S'28dTil9. B C..'was ' 
! Going intothe final day, third at 12-8=16 and Alberta 
Quebec. bad I~82 points, fourth at T-10-8. 
seven more thmi ~ Ontario, Andrea "Th~omas' Iod. the. 
whieb also trailed the host Ontario ~ssat~it Monday; 
provlnee narrowly in the winning two golds and a 
dl'edal oolmt. But Ontario silver in w0n~en's gym- 
had more athletes in today's nssfics finals~ Thomus, .;4, 
competitions, of  *' Mark i~am, '  w0n the  
"Meanwhi le ,  a bat t le  uneven bars .and  f loor  
between • . .  Canada 's  two exere |ses ,  and  p laeed  
wusterom0st provinces for second in ' the  vaul t  corn- 
th i rd plsce also intensified, pet i t ion . . .  
B r i t i sh  Co lumbia  led Jessica Tudos'.of Toronto 
Alber{a 139-138. added to Ontario's gold 
cN t!on l skiers wait 
: i ' :  ' > " " - -  Fr  nz Klatnme~;:i/:Of "
• Canada'a national ski, team Austr ia leads the standings 
• le f t  Monday  fo r  Aspen, w i th  86 points. 
event: Sandra Botnen .of 
~ancouver was Sedond and 
Traey Wilson of North 
vaneouv~er-.third. Wilson 
alk0 won a bronze in floor 
exercises: .. . 
• - Brigi(te Lepage ". of 
Montreal  won Quebec's only 
gymnast icsgo ld  in. the  
vault, in which ChrisUnia 
Fen. of M0ntreal Was third. 
.Ontario women, who 
earlier'this week won the 
team gymnast ic  com-  
pet i t ion ,  swept the uneven 
bars ' -  Andrea Owoc' of" 
Mississauga was second 
and ~d0S ~". thud behind 
Thomas...Janice Kerr of. 
Toronto was third infloor 
exereises~.,, 
• Ontario coach Mary-Lee: 
Palmer ~ sa)d she ,expected 
Thomas toplace Well!n al ! 
her events. 
,She ls  bec()m.ing a 
rciai hockey ' s "] ' / . .  ,u .... 
" ' ' IP' r . . . .  ' '~ " ' " " " '  ~ ' "  I '  ~' I " * L o c  :Sports ho t8 
start  ,tonlght , 
I ' ' '1' . . . .  
Tlm first game~oi  ~e~: , " " . 
series Stalls tonight at!0:~,/ /  " TERRAoEcoMMERCIAL  HOCKEY LEAGUE 
p.m.. at the 'Terrace arena.~ " Final  S tand inp-1N243 
. . . . . . .  r~, hDdlm "'" " '~ " ,., ' . . . . . .  ;, ' * gp. .w . . l . . t . .g f . .p . :p ts  
• " - ' ' * ':""~ Savala 'sRestsuranf  . . . .  . .  " .24 16~.5. 3.,  217. 144 35 
Skeena H°te~ :/ '~bea[~•' SkeaeaHotel " 24 .'12 8 4 185 .17# 21' 
Savala's t~v ice~e~! : ias t l  LakelseHotel  . * - .  . .  24. 4 19 1 142 232 "9 -  
two weeks of ' 
avenging "Several • str~ght~ " • ,. - -T opT ira Score ,  
losses in :mid~. ,~th i i~ , !  .PmYor. , . . • -  v~am~, g . . ,a ; . ,p tu  
" ~ ' * F " 'P ' r ' ' "  " "~ P Lance Legouf le oK~mvm 32 71 103 'gave Savala sl : the . league  . . . . . .  : .  . . . . .  I - ' -  
. i .^  ,~ .  I . . i  '~ '~,  I,,,, ] • uarcy~a l le lT  . oava  n = 33 59 92 
• ,,~. .,,© ,~=, so,,,~ ~,';,'~ " rr  Skeena . • -  La y Swanson 5~ 27 84 ween the: '  teams,  las t : .  - -•  - -  1 ' ~-- - - - - ' ' ' l  _ __ " ,_ _. _ ;  ....... ~.,. I JOUg/nom~Q oava,a,~ I ~ I p 44 
Tuesoay, was an•u-? ~Keena .. D~o Richey * Savala s 
Hotel win, an d,•,-tonight s ,, Savala s 31 37 68 • .• - , , . ;  . . . . .  KenWldeman 30 37 67 
' gameshou ld  be.a.*el0~ One Dan Fa9'an Skeans 17 39 56 
as wel l .  .... , " Darre l l  Mal lef f  - Savala's 18 37 55 
;. ~.  ~"-~:".~ . *Jlm Rlgler ' Lakelse 24 29 53 
" Thursday" niglt't, ' .skee~a MlkeLeb lond - Lake lm 23 23 46 
Hotel takes  on "Lake 10s '  Ooa l l~  ! . . . .  
"Hotel  at 8 p .m. - in  the player :. team gp . .g ! i . .avg  M 
Terrace urena in the se¢oud~: Dan Po l r le r  : .savala 's  24 143 5.95 .... 
game.o f - ' the . ' th t~e~game:  C laytonMcCle! lon  Skeens 10 71 7.10 
series:' " Next" .Tuesday~s ~ AndreQua l l zza  Skeens 14 103 7.35 
game features Sara=o's and Gerry Lamming Lakelse 21 .187 8.9.5 
Lakelso, the  league~s,third- 
place team, in Lheiast game In¢Idmtele 
. . . . . .  Powor Piny O4ala: 
of the semifinalat. 10:30 LaneeLegouffe Skeens 8 , 
p.m. - Darcy Mal le f f  Savala's r " " ' . , '6  " 
. . . . .  : . .LarrySwanson Sksens , 16 . . . .  
Sava la ' s ,wonthe  regular - .  DbnTape " Savala"s : " '  " " " - - "  I~ " '~'~ ~ 5 '  " I  
' " Sava la 'S  ' ' " '~  co d Doug Rlohey  season title fob . the  ke n ~• r 
straight year with/'bo~.the.i: .Dan.~.a.0.an : Skeens 
best offence:andi'defehde~'in t~enwloeman Savala's 
goals and aliowing~30 less '  LanceLegouffe Skeena~ ''~' !'{'~~'i~;~"!;~i~i'~~:!:!~:3 " 
than Skcena Hote  ! dar ing .  DarcyMal le f f  S~vale's . . . . . .  ,;:~.~:i~!~•:=.~ 2 . ; '  
. . . .  .Chrls Reneerklns Lake l la  : '~::".  '~ ~-:-:,/-;o , :" the 24-pme seasozj. .... 
' " 1 . . . . .  -- " " 1 J im Rlgler  
Skeena Hotel 's 'p layers.  Larry-S~ason 
won the;incU,;iduai hon0rs.~,~ e'..l~/" ~,~ 
•thougb; as ,Lance Lega l=e: . - /Grog  P.aUlson. !~- 
took  :over from /Doug"  Tom Adi~Ins .... " 
* ~' r' ~ ~ a e e  Co~nmbrci~.~.~9~homson Savala'sasthe ./~pena|ty-getter, amassin 83 " Saturda In the Hocke-" Lea~"e's ~"~la"off~ ;~ .rlea-u . . . .  - " '•, ~ . . . .  . . .. , . .  • .... g,. TheTerrace Minor Soccer y y,. su u. • .,- g e s ~top se~rer. I" Penalty mmutes, in..24 ' " , 
ntart tonPht  w i th  a -ame" ,Tho  . . . . .  --~ . . . . .  , . .= .  ; ,  . ..... . . ~ : . . AssociatJan is holding its .Mall ,  .where booths will be 
~.  .=, • ~,, , l~u,  uvenmox z,egomle games. ~ . . fi . . '* • , 
betweel~itbe top taro teams ~in ,he f inal  ~eu==lv, .^r'tr,,=, . _  /. • : •~t • ' .mat rage=roUen per iod this. ,set Up. . • ' .•: 
. " ~,' . - ~• " -•i.~. =" . . . . . .  : - -~ ' - -  W'.•'.=°~ • Legou~ffe had t~t  ~ most :• weekend at  the Skeana . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . .  •• : • m the reg lar seas0n,,,,',~eason ' b . . . . .  " • ~ • ~ , . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , ut this year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~ . . . .  : " " " 
Savala's ne~' -ur "~t  o 'na~-~-  . . . . .  . : . .  _,, .... - :~. . . ' . . ;powerplaygoals,  wRhe ight ,  Mal l .  Boys and gir ls  f rom 6 :Emphas is ' - :  : . in -~,~"the '. , 
Skeena Ho~eI~'": 7" : :~: I~, :=~v~a~ •• ~)~,~ M~iI:~t~i ~n" ;a" d•shar~-ha~i~d : goals, •~•~' Years old to18 years old can'• org~izaUon•~ • is~ Sport- • : 
: " '  ,.;:" ~.-: ~i thelatestaEea~)~,h,; .~,=;~, }~ih :~. .  : . ; ; / : . . :  . : i .  ,- reg is ter  ~ for. :p lay  th is  ' m~ns i t tp ,  edd~.~u~:l:/eq~ial/. ' . ' 
, , . .  • ,, ~ .  o . - . - -~ .w, ,  .~ : " season  ' ' . . . . .  " ,  ' . . . .  " ' , Sava las t~ lshedontop~of  ' desnite D la~indde~fn~ " Dan Po i r ie r "0 f  .~n l~, :~ . . . .  .%: ; /  ' .  . . . . .  : .  .p~c ipaU lnby :a l lp lay~, , ,  . ~ :- ,  
• the three-team, league with:,, muchof  t.he:m=s~r;":"~!-~: . . . . . .  ';~. *' was  " ' the  . i ea~me,n  / tn~"  L B egistrat i°n:  starts, at  .6.. uswei l  as .en joyment  o f . the :  -.. 
~o~re~d°f~ =S'~'~I : ' I ; '  Skeena 's ' :  i'..:~:'/:i":i:'.'. ' "  g~a l tender : .a~. ;ga~;~o;  ; .:P.!n::~.~tda~ and 'et !tO a .m. .spo , , . . : , ; . - . i i  i. , '~'/'I1[ ~ ' ' " ~ ": ~ "~ d 4; ' I ' "  I '  I 
. " ' . . . .  ~ ~ '/: . . . . . . .  ~,L~'ry b'wanson • '  !Savala s'•andl allowing:'only ] /•'Three you,d • swimmers ~• Other • *t'mal :• races•; at" •the]••• " 
Skeena Hotel was':~ secon~ led  the'~-league~ in ';goals. " t~'g0alS:for a:5,gs goals," .from." Kitimat's Mar l in  me~'t',\ Which/- drew ?top. 
with 12 wins,, eight Job~!  i .  . . . . . ,~.~ Scoredouf..:with~. 57,/:"whiie. . .  • " aga~lst •avei'~ige ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clay t ° f i i ,  . ' SW'imClub went ~ ' , , t~eBC,, swin~mers InA I i ' .  .age grou]p~' . '
a:d fo~.-.tl~iSr, :. IT:nlgll.,~ ~ t~u the=ted had' 71.ass=sos;. to .  'McClellan ~ 0fL Sk ins  Hate!  age ~ group c~ampionships, from all~over, the province,~ : 
g me "s me st o a ..: ~ '/. p ~ . parunem.: . ,  :. ':~pmyed 10 .games .  'and on the l~wer Mainland and; The other tw0 swimmers', " 
.teamro~d=-m:bin_sem~/i. I ,•:Gre..~_~: ;;: ~'~_ ,"_ . allowed ?t.goals.f0r a7.10 " performed verywell .  : ' [la'rb.Forwar~l and TraVel / 
series, =ram wmcn.m .rap) ~ g ramson m oxeena g0aJs-against . average  • " ' '  • ~ ".* .q~ndwnld di~n'~f-m'ab~-' ~n~ " 
two teams wi l l  advance was the l ea  ues  top • "~;~'~ i " • g ' " .S~,nd-best .in the league. Dawn Pasaereta won two flnalracesbutboth'eutthelr 
.. medals and made two' ot~er personal beat times in 
• finals in the I I - i3 year 'old several evmts. Sandwald . 
USFL !uniform ............ 
Colo,, * hoping they won ' t  Instead -o f :  the; intense • seasoned.  ;eompet i tb r ,~ ' :  
• ~dVe to s~d another week / t ra in ing  • they,~il;w~mted .'~L~ ~ ' '  Pa ln~isa id ;  :i"She •~ IS; j~t  ~ 
'~ d l t t la i | : k ro~d•wai t ing  for • ~ Rose lend,  the CaP ,d iana  ' gett ing bet ter  and betterS!' 
ehadee'~to.ski. " . s0 f fered through more l  0t, ~';/~t;: hockey semif inals"the . I II II 
.".:,).>, :~; : i : - - the ,delays ,they ve been..*~-wln~Ing~ teams outseored 
,~: Th'  wor ld ,  elreui~has,bee~ ~p .downhfllplagu~ by~ expeHencingon'the. World " .e  oPl~sitiun by a to ta l *o f - - )S t~t~ ~ d  S t ~ n d i n  S i • Cup e i~UlL  !• :'~9,~i: B.C: dumped Quebe~ 9-  
iwea*ther "prob lems.  th is  ~"We " . . . . . .  ' t .  and': : .p0werful  Onto ' r io  • :. ~:!' . ,., . - . have not had one ' ' 
• - season and the Canadians single..~aee, go ,off. on .:,, t~ounc~d Saskatchewan! 15-- - 
. .  ~alt~into more of thesame schedule th i s  year, , ,  sa id  s~ Dear ie  and B.C, I~lay. NS~ . WHU 
last* week at  the national tonight=or•the't it le.  Quebec" CAMPBELl CONFIKRglMCE SaatomDIvlslon 
' Ritchie: , i  Norr l l  D iv i s ion  W L t P A P ehpmp|onship n R0ssland, ' .-- and Saskatchewan hntta,= • " Read "° " • ___, . . . . . . . . .  Saskotoon  45 14 I 388 256 91 
B C " , mevet~an o f  the for the bronse ' : .  w L r P A p (~.h lcago 30 17 9 271 222 85 Ca lgary  39 21 I 30)' =18 79 
i -'~" • " . : ' -  . .  , "i ' - -  •team•and.the* "firs ~ad lah•  ' r io S sp~ia l ty  a M nno,,a ,= t, , ,  =s, ==s ,o N, J , ,  39 =,0  ~ m m 
• t " ;~/0eta  ' te ms St.. LoUIs 19 33 "13 :!26 =61 5t WJnnll~19 3,5 26 0 303 276 70 
: i. yoor  weamer  namperea := male  to mnaaowmm! race, ~, s,.,,,~a 12 #M:s  : - :  I n h,, i~;,= ' .Toronto r 20 32 10 =33 26= 50 Ll'thbrldga 34 28 = 2~a 242 70 
trainlng, delnyedtlmetrlals In,.lWS, said R, °was, im~ nower Vise and twn'~GnH. • Detroit 1733 1420! 2604S MadHat 32 =7 ; 294 =7065 
• " , '  ' . ' ' - . * r -  r o . . . .  ; - - - -~ . -  : ' * , Smytho Division Branb~ 18 42 '0 ~ MII 34 
.and. moved the• downhil l  por tant  the-  team race  hMded - - '  in the  lopsided " Edmonton 35 19 J I 342 264 81 Pl:AIb4rl 13 47 1 246 387 ~7 
Calgary  261=0 9 240 =6)  61 . . . . . .  
Championship:  ~ •baek •. ' two•. .  be( .ore  head ing  for Aspen/ Win~0ver.~skatehewan.  wlnnlp, g =5 ,u=a =4| 274 sa ~ . . . .  . . . .  
/~;~/ w. .mm,=.  mar ,, , days, It~wa8 ParOle . ly  '.'~ Were'~:: in,,the'sn,~nd ~-B(~" Wasi~d .,~-,iw,=~ Los ~ng ~ =S SO t0 340 266 S6 PdHllnd 4.1 IS o ~ 324 16 
, " " ~ ' , i .':" ••. ; • , - r - -~ '~ ': " : "• . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vancouver  L .=1-31 ,  11  I~25 =49 S3  frustrating for team and that so the ' " L . . . . .  . ' q d . ~ Lr ' " " : ' re s. not-that .*aga~st (biebee, scoring jus t  . w,~es CoHpnaiNCe Kamloopo  " , 37 ~ 0 31, =1~ V4 
VI¢ I~a " 36 24 I 3S9 397 ;3  
• medf i~  beeauBe mey nao:  much you•eani0se-But •i 's * =4~ds  into the game : - - A l lams/ .D l _ 'v la lu  . . . .  ~ __ .~ml~f=t 21 •at O =~ 344,2 
• ' - : . ; •~, ; , , ' ! : ' . " :  ~.- •~'  ~ Week .• .  . ,  . • ,• .• ,  ' ..•- • ,  ~ • • I$os |on  "41  14 , t~15Y 17=YO • a mve~m.ttgulana a i .been a lomIFlayoff slnoelSt; ~ ~ and adding a secolid g0al at ~ Montreal =4 19 11 =l= 2=4 79 Nlmlimo 20 40 1 30Y 3W ~1 
i~ lv  ':t0:"do some extra~ Ant ;m (At i l l~t l~n i  =eta  " :~ l t ;L ; / ' "  t .~ l -a ,~A n .  ( , k t t~ l / i , ,= .~ ' *k . - -  :~ Buf fa lo '  30  =2 i '1 =4$ 2)0  72 Ke i ln  " • I t  41 = ~ 441 24 
, , .,~ ~ , - , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - . . . . .  vua  ~av  ' .~- l~d~l lu  t l  i J i l&U i g  I . I lm l l  • •,..~'rX*} . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . .  . Oueboc  3a 26 10 ~!40 ~la= 46  ~ : ~, •, ' (. ' 
• I ratn~R;;  ~? Europeans have had the i r - :  two minutes later.  • Har t fo rd  16 42 6 =0t 317 31 ~...:~. M01May eeHlt 
Por th i f ld  I I Ko lowna S " 1 " ' "~ ~ " • . . . . .  i '  " . . . .  • " • • Pa i r l ck  O Iv l I I IR  
. : : : . "~ethou=htwe 'dbeab la" .  n~i° .sal  chamPi0Z~, iPs ~~. / ,  :. W'?gbt:a.b i l~ Jumpon ~ Philo " 41 iS "1 =6~'!'40Y . ; ;}~;J" 
[~[ ) ' "  I~1~ ~l l  ¢ VI I  e l l  • • ' ' ,-' 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .. . ' ~ys  a lltUeEUr°peanS" " Skp . ,  and~m6YeglVe train nO."  "• ' thl 'e ~eh,,/,:•,,~ he. . . . . .  l~hindcanadian., . . . .  . . . . . . . .  them. • " . . . . .  "~" •men.:/.,,• that elr maY.•~problems,.,,have..• -..be~n". said., oneB,C.. 6f. ;:_:" S•R;n"ar |  Pat t i  ••  J#reayg . . . .  • •;• ' ;;;=114419) ;~ tS';V110 Sit.i7;tNSt . . . . .  il3:lld tiT; ra,~,,~,,.~aamo M Kl l oPS N6mlmo t Rag I ItWlnn lpq ,  • • . . . . . . . . .  P rt' and• 
"'~" " " :  "~'-~'~w0Warld Y~ed"tbe i -  ..,~_u .,;_::. eoaen"u;oim ' yatterson ' ~.nny as,oak - ~'-~'/.~".-"_':;~.., 
,gO l l !g ln to l ,  na las [ t  , |~  u .  wor lo , /~ l r Jp ;  " i iqRkA. ,k~t ,A  " '~-~- '  " "  - '  ' ; ~ 6 T ~  = "" - - ~ "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~t~tlp'ra~es,"saldheadc0aeh'; !.~.(~I~pean seheduie in'  St  • " " ' ?T? ,a , .  °euer ,o~aey . NV nan~ ~ P_ I~ S " ~i; ~ • ' 
" ' " L " '  " " " k " " " ~ . . . . . .  ' '•" " ;" |am man.  mey snoWed ', ?en l lh t l - i i IAe l  ' - - '  ~' : *' 1 " " " ' ' l " • ~hn i~tehle.  . ,~i~ton on Feb. S.* l%dborski  . . . . .  ,, " ': ~ " " e ' ~ ' ~  " X i ~  " r ~' . i |0N IN I  i.MAOna 
• , r(lees, Mareh 8at  ~spen and : ,ear  the ton of th~ ~n, , .U :  t rad i t iona l ly :  domines  ~ ' ay im~c~m at ~mt  ' • Xo~kli;]; l i l l  :•. •. St l i  
l~areh 12~ at lake  Loalso, .  and was"di~nuallf'i'~d " '~ ' "  ! te im . synchron ized  .; ..Los 0mmo ~ _l,:~o~,, . :il vs~i~? .~, r ,  s~ ~,~:: 
A!ta,; three Cunndlans stln ~ " ' • swimming at the Games, • vanc°uvar av comary . . ,  H~'~•'. PSr.;' ' • 54• s~ ~: 
• ~• . '  , . • '  " ,  i . • ;  * k i  • ' ~ i  , " ' ,:. • • HMIo~al  Hookoy  La lgU i  i¢or -•  • M{IW. i~ i ;  N In  Do . .  h~Ive •as,chance at the - . .P~ i ,~ ,  ,,who mus. t n :t~kff ieteam =old, edglng •)no ia,¢,m alter sam. Man .~ eggFk,P,:-Wl. " • 84 ~,~ 
downhill " ehsmnionshln" '.me nsal two ra~.s to nave a ' Ontarlo and BC,who won ~.w ,, . ,,, ~ HO~U,~,:PO~ , . =~ ..o ... 
Ken .Read of Calgary, r~a.llstic c.hanee or d~en. the  silver and  bronze, • =0ret|ky, Sdm" S41JtS4 7 '~: , ;  " / "  " " " ' 
i~urfentlv seventh with 69 dine his wor ld  CUp tit le, i~npeotlvely • . '••• : ' : ;lavord,'.CIt ' • •'11 ~P 9~'  "•~',~•;::;: ~ • • • 
' ' ' B " B . . . . .  ' L B " ' 61 /y~ NYt  " 44  S='"  94 ' tOALT iNDINe • L I A D l e i  
~ints;  degrading champion ...:said the hardest part of the - Other events wrappingup ~. stlkmY, Duo 31 ti~96 .% '.~.".., . , '  MP aA SOAvs 
Steve Podbordd of Toronto, ;° i~onstant ~sittng for: totla~,' •~vbr~ '•:moo'd" aitd* =Mm li~;~ ldm :;~ 4! ~ If'J: ~J', V~,]~:C/ |  ' =111 14 $1.11 
~ P . . . .  r I B - d races  " I I  -"' " ' • : •, ,. .... ,, " P l~ l t~0~,  DOS $1  "10' I I  w#as i i l~  ; I~118 ==84 lS6 0 a,eg 
,al~hth with (;3 points, and • t ra lb !ng  run •an . thl• W0men s .cur l lng , \met t  s !ors)ate oua ' 4S~:N •SO Rt•(ffi~41y,,'.LMtlt ';610 10=4 .S,llt 
T (x ldBrookero fPar i s ;0 , t . . '  , asen  was t ry ing  to. g~l , ,asUe i ,  ~-es t l i~gand ~T~,~.,¢'n~ =din .~: ~.! L = ¢~::ra;E=lae.=~,s: ,t?,  ~ ; :  
• 12/!1 wlth 4~ points, :. mainta in the Hghl attitude, table tenoh.  ' -* ' ~" KU¢I'I,- edm ' ].$ = :~ J ~  'Win 1114:'9= t Stall 
~'. ] 
NEW YORK iAP ) - : -  The Bandits are in the Ohio ipromote the leagu e, as they 
Uni ted  States Footba l l  State uni forms.  . . wandered aroun~l the hotel 
Le~igue,. having "dominated i;*Ahd the .cheer!coders? in uni form~ns Cleats and 
headlines in the U;S: last . The .ones in therea ls ldmpy '  p~ds. . 
week with the Herschel ~utflts belong to Washington ~__• " " 
Walker .signing, turned to ~ederals, not Dallas :' I "feel*; a little silly 
esthetics Monday -- a ~0wboys. dressed like this;" said 
. . . .  M ike  rFrJede, the  fo rmer  : fashion show deSigned to let ~The USFL, which will 
fans = know the difference play its inaugural games on New York  Giant wide 
between the guys in red and • $~Inday~ filled a hotel' receiver who plays for New : 
the guys in blue., b~allroom Monday with : Jersey Generals. " 
For the record, the team television sponsors; mer-•' The players were a cross- 
on your. ~screen that ¢~andisers and the media, section of what'the league 
resembles P i t tsburgh •and spent several-hours will present. 
Steelers of the National unveiling tie-in promotions 
Football League is Denver of everything frod1¢ameras l 
Gold. Birmingham Stallions; tO beer, atom pens t0~, T -  ( 
look like San Francisco sh i r ts  to offleials"unif0rms 
49ers, Los Angeles Express ~ which •will include striped. { 
shirts and black Shorts. It i s ,  wear the blue and silver of 
Da l las  Cowboy~,  after all, swarm weather ( 
Phi lade!phia Stars are the leagUe/~..  , 
sp i t t ing  • image of. the :~T i ieyusedap layer f rom ( 
Un ivers i ty  of Southern  , each teamto  model  the new 
Cal i fornia,  and Tampa Bay un i fo rms,  and o therwise  ( 
girls elass, Pusacreto won a 
silver medal in the 200 
meB'e breast stroke*and a 
'bronze in the 100 metre 
breaststroke, and made two 
chopped seven seconds off 
his previousbest time in the 
200 metre breasts t roke ,  
qu l te  adrop  in t ime over  
such a short distance. 
' QUAL ITY  
IF'OR KMANSHIP 
FRANCHISED " 
. CaM MOun • O.VC E.,NIN  
i 
4736 LAK E LS  E ~11~2120 
TERRACE MIN I  MALL  
SKI SMITHERS 
a~d stay at the 
TYEE -MOTOR HOTEL  
Phone 847. .2201 
~ o 
8th  & Ma in ,  Smi thers  
Rates  per  n ight  per  person  
$1 ! .00  doub le  ~I ~ .SO t r ip le  $7.00 quad 
p lus  $12 tow t i cket  
Bus  ava i lab le ,  fu l l y  l i censed  fac i l i t i es .  
te lex"  0478.5656 
P ICKUP & DELIVER¥~, ;~- 
die Message Answerinl Service 
• For Pager No.31 
k 





Terrace Bus Terminal 635,3680 
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J ! : il dow ~EEOIIR MEXT HOME SERIES i Zone ns-  March 11.12 
J 
• : -The ~ Spartans ~e~ awards, for win-0 loss ree0nL ~.~ festively, and odee. a~aln 
tt;avell~l~to:Masset on the their efforts. John Olson M. Dawson finish~.,cls~d' were'able to ,lnmt.~=t~.?~ 
1' queen Cltsrlolte.Islands" on 'averaged 20.6 points per wk~ a 3 win-2 loss record. b0at-ds, However~.:..the 
• Feburary 33,124, and 35 and .  game for the tournament .whi~e Houston . Shadow~ . Thunderbirds tdsome fine 
Came .,away:~with::their:,': with 30 points jn  the: ~t~inhed ~l rd  With ?-:~dns-2:: ' i outside sh0oting:i:~d :m~ 
/': ~: iseeond:ehampionshi p ihi:two :. eha.mp!onshlp :f!na!,.:and , ,;:l~sses;'Nisgha BUll. eUs :were'i- Sparta~'Wm.e ab!e ~ h~ing 
• " !years. !: : '; ' .: '  ! :, ::.!..:" ~.'.;':./waS namedt0:the. Fir~,t .~.: "'.l-.~and S "while. Smlthex;s . .  On i.:for • a 92-85 ..~,::::~hn 
. "..TSe sPa~ans.":went tu,~/~: Star: :.t~.m'.: and!' the":[0~:.,.. Rockets Were,0:and..4,.:: i, , .  : .Ols~nSad ~:Po lnts ;~!~h 
: " - '  ':d~eated:~ lh~'[Oumament'::~ "ament's "M°l~t"(L'Valuable:'! " ]I)" Ha~i'~;:;k :ii~t ;"ame: " .Bro,;~;nhad2i,.:an{i :CHffo~ 
' "; ' . :  ~defeating :' ..:! G:i~rge ,'~ r M;  :: ~'  Pia~P;. :: -J0.s'epl~'.. B~0wii ~::,:~.:,.,,,~-... ;i.~:'~;:~ '~.~ .-:-~::-~ :Gr~en\ had'l~l ": ~":': ~ './:' '-:': :." 
, . , , .  , '  , .  j~  . , ,  . • , .  4 , " ' ,~  " ~ ' '  ' ~ O U l ~ & l u ~  m l w w l ~  u i~u ~l | l  , Dawson .Thunderbzrds..of .'ayeragedateamhlghof21 2.* ~ ... ,., . . . .  • ~ . ~ :" '~ :; ' ": : . "  ' "  "~; ". !*;:'~ 
.... '" '  . . . .  ........ " : :  ints " r '  a" "an .... ' :: ~effecuve: faStm~.ak.helped ........ 'r'. ': : . ; ,:. '~,' ..... asse b a score of 97-gS in .IX) peg  me d.s~ored , . . . . .~ : . . .  . . . . . . .  The final " - - - - - " : " "  " ' M" t !Y . , ,hA ,,-~-~-ns ,~ ae'fe~/t"the . . . .  ~' ~ s~u,e m ~me 
• the .champzonship game .dgameingh3 points in the .. Nl~,,hon,,,,~,.bva'o;,o,.Zof t urnament saw the teams 
. . . . . .  . . . . .  eh i "hi " 1 . . . . .  a. . . . . . .  ~ --  ,~' " ' I ed Frzda mght, .at amp ons p.fma .He was. . • . . . .  m ~ " L , - ' ' . . . .  m m p ay  " Y " • - - . / . . .  • - with~ the ~bea~" records . . . .  " . . . .  . . a l "  m . . . -82-58..: Hazel,on eontJroi]ed r " :  " " ' ' . " .  ' George M, Dawson School, . sona edtgthe First All:, th~ ~..,.a,.~, ,........;;.~.'#~..'" playmg::off for.. the:eham; 
• " ' s  " T • • . .  , . , ~ , , - - , - - , w . , , ~ , ~ 4 u , '  • - .  • , . . • Wzth the win, th.eSpartans tar earn . .  ' most of th'~ ,;ame ahd the pmnsh~p. : George,; :,,,M; 
gaine d the right to advance Fzve ~ teams from tt~e . Bullets, were : unable', to Dawson Thunderbirds With. 
$:,l rtans -. ' ..... :! 510yl!s ,' win 
Hazelton tournament I . : ,.:~/.-~. :",:.~:.:' ~':. "-': :" . . . .  " , . :i~. ~ ' ,: ' : , 
nament. Nlsgha Bullets, 
Houston Shadows, Smithers 
• Rockets, George M. Dawson, 
Thu, derbir~, and Hazelton 
Spartans took part in the 
gather  anyi momentum'  
during the :game:• John " 
Olson scored "30 pointsi 
Joseph erowh had Is:and 
Roy Silva eontrlSuted~S. 
In'. the Spartan's second.- 
three<lay tournament. The " game, the Smithers R0ckets 
Spartans were undefeated gave.Hazdton.a bad ~re :  
in the tournament with a 5-4- " by playing agressi~!.dy_ l~th ~ 
. . . . . .  on offense and dde~ise..: =The 
Spartans squeaked oat a 61- 
a 3 and 1 record ~met. he 
Haze]inn. Spartans .witli::a 4 
and"o ~eeordin the.final • . , . .  
.played Friday" night;'..The 
Thunderbirds. hoped..~ite , 
aveng e the loss earliet~-'in  
• the day, but ;Jospeh B~ 
John Olson, Clifford 'G~n 
and the rest of tSe s ~  
pu t together an0ther ~'~fine 
performance; downlng the 
Thunderbirds 97-93. Bre~n~, 
• " .  . . . . .  " . . ' : ' ~ t  . ' :  : : ,  , . .  ; , ;  . .  ' ' ' ' ~ I . i !  . 
to the Provincial Cham~ 
pionships tO be held in N()~'thwest Z °newere  
Langley from March 9 to 12. " represented, "at the tour- 
60win, with Roy Silva being had 32.points, Olso~ hGd 30, 
..the high man f0r ' the  and Green had 18; • ~,,: 
Spartens w i th f4  pointsi' - . . . . . . .  :~... 
JohnOlson scored 13'and : Co  a ch  C :o ] i .n  
Joseph Brown had 8. .: Chasteauneauf * of 'the: 
" Spar tans  exl) i~esSeci 
'Following this close call, satisfaction at the.:WaY/.~he, 
. Joseph Brown got going in - Spartans played,.: and 
- the game against  ,the credited the tour~iamnet 
Houston Shadows. HroWn victory to a good solid team 
scored a game high 29 effo~ as well as outs~andlng 
points, in leading the individual play, '  While 
Spartans to an impressive expecting John/Olson and: 
92-76 win over the Shadows Jose - - " " " " 
, .' pn urown to play as 
It WGS Brown s best game of " they d id  I 'd .ha l f .nun,=nut"  
the tournament o th s point, e X p r es s e d s p e © | a l  
and his hustle and deter- satisfaetlort with the play Of 
ruination seemed torub off Roy Silva; Clifford Green: 
on the other players. Joh/~ and Jay' Douglas. Gt~een 
Olson scored 16 points and was instrumental in (he:t'wo 
dominated the boards while wins over .  George :rM.' 
Jay Douglas_ nett6d 15 
points, 
: In their fourth game, 'the 
Spartsns ran into a tough 
contest with the host George 
M. Dawson Thunderbirds. 
The Spartuns once again 
used the fast break ef- 
Spartans' players John 
Olson and, Joseph Brown 
wrapped up their high 
school basketball days in 
zone competition with some 
impressive play dta'ing the 
tournament, and received 
REGIONAL DISTRICT KITIMAT-STIKINE 
_. DOG COHT OL 
Thornh i l l .and  Copperside m;eas. ,, 
This  is a reminder  to al l  dog  owners In 
Thornhi l l  and Coppers ide Estates area 
that  al l  dogs over  the  age of 4 months 
must  be I i cenced .  
. .  . ,• • 
Deadl ine fo r  obta in ing  1983 Ilcences 
wi thout  penalty  i s  March  31, 1983.; 
L i cencesare  avai lable f rom the Thornh i l l  
an imal  shelter,3856 DeSJardins Avenue,  
638.1'565 between hours of ] ' -  6 p.m., 
Monday  to F r iday  or  af the R.D.K.$.  
off ice, No.9.4644 Lazel le  Ave.,  Terrace,  
B.C .  635-7251. -~ 
Fees fo r  spayed-neutered dogs Is $6.00 
per year.  $20.00 per year  for  unspayed- 
un.neutered dogs. 
S igned 
Char les  I =. Meek  
By. law Enforcemenf  Of f lcer  
, , .O , .N  //--- i TOWARDI 
1 REGULAR SO PRICE U~I~TH~ 
BOOT 
IN. . . .  
SALE 
oLD.DOTS, / JEAN & 
Those worn out old friends are 
worth a 10 .00  trade in value. 
towards any Regular priced (1 trade.in only 
pair of boots in stock per pair 
(does not apply to rubbers purchased) 
or running shoes). 
TRADE IN' ANY OLD SHIRT 
SHIRT SALE 
1 Trade 




YOUR OLD WORN OUT JEANS 





OR SPORT SHIRT 
Hazelmn ~partans were  me winners  ot  me Green, JohnOIson,  Roy Silva, Mar tyAant ies ;  ~. 
northwest  zone A basketbal l  f inals, Played in F ront  row, left to right:/~ Coach Colin . 
Massetontheweekend.Theteam:backrow, left Chasteauneuf,  Clyde Wale, Joseph Brown, 
to r ight :  F red  Mowaf f ,  Scott Wale, C l i f ford Barney Stewart ,  M lke 'Preweda,  Jay Douglas. 
I " " I 
litwanga, HazeltonWrestlers to 
• ' r . 
A team,.of 16 wrestlers team at  the provincialS,-:Dutton a d EQei-y'wllson the weekend, will be In 
from 'Kitwanga and which will beheld at College will be at College Heights Prince George, as will Tom 
Hazelton will beheading for Heights Secondary School. for the meet . . . . .  . . . . .  " Lee, who won a bronze 
the B.C. proyindal final Rol~erts now wrestles in the The bulk of the zone's, medal on the weekend a~ 
wrestling tournament-this 41 kilogram class, but is .ropreson~tives will come well. Other Hazelten 
weekend in Prince George. expected to be a eant~der, from Haz.~ton, with a'total . wrestlers will be ,Nlklas 
Dawson,  ~.work ing"  ,Craig Roberts of Kit- agalnlthlsyesr.  -'. : of l l  wrestlers scheduled to Cummings, Cary Combs, 
aggressively for . both" wanga, "who won the Four other '  KitWanp compete. Vic Stevens and Keith Wilson, Phil Wilson, 
rebounds and points., : .  provhiclal title in the 38 athletes will a'[te'nd'the DougForsYth,who~vangdd Tim Griffin, Art Laitie, 
• kilogram .cldso last year, provincial f ina ls /  Sam medals at, the B.C. Winter Melvin Stevens and Peter 
The boys leave for will be heading this aroa's Derrick, Tony Derrick, Jay Games in Revelstoke over Mark. , 
Langley and the Provincial ! " .. 
Champi°nships on M°nday' C S A S H  
M, ,o . ,  urling leader ,-watch last M 
, PRINCE GEORGE, B.C; western rinks havifig a bye. allowed to throw. roeks,.._in the semifinal. . * ' / :  
: (CP I '~  It was the. final today in the -sixth and lenYi08~-Ryan. ,and Rippel B.C. defeated :~.:hew 
television episode ofMASH • seventhrounds. " ..... with three shots each evel;y Brunswick 7-5 in the fifth • 
for Penny• LaReeque and B.C. and Alberta beth end. round and got past Kim 
her unbeaten Nova Scotia .needtherestbeeauseL]iness . Heather Kerr's B.C. rink MacLeedofP.E.I.6-4.inthe 
r ink Monday night while and :injuries have been a from Richmond also won fourth. " ,"~ ',': - 
i?Alberta and B.C. pursued problem through the first •tWice, but not without In Other fifth-round 
the leader relentlessly at three •days of the ll;draw considerable pain.  Kerr games, Shelly Blldfell'ofthe 
the Canadian women's Scott Tournamen I of wore a back brace for extra Territories defeated Agnes 
curling championshi p. . Champions. support, while lead Sandy Charette of Quebec 7-6, 
The Halifax foursome had Alberta, skipped by Cathy McCubbin returned to play Patti Vande of ManitOba got 
their feet up for some much. Shaw of •Edmonton, has after~missing ~ne round pastNewfoundland t7~6: and 
needed rest and time for the been Without.third Christine with a sprained ankle. ~ Shells Rowan of .S~skat-" 
much-touted television Jorgen~.n. Tur all games "We curled better today ebewan downed P.E.I. 11-5. 
show when they had the because of a viral infection and we'll bave to be even The fourth round also saw 
flfth-roundbye after posting which affects herbaek. The sharper against Nova the Territories beat • 
a7-SVictorylntheafternoen: outlook isn't good for an Scotia," said Kerr. "I don't Saskatchewan 8-7 and 
over winless Grace.Donald: early,return, leaving the. tht~k we can affo~l to lose Manitoba edge Quel)ec (~I. 
• of New Brunswick.. Y ' Alberta f~nt end of Penny more than one more game Manitoba and the 
"We really need the rest,'/ : Ryan and Sandra Rlppol and still :make it to the Territories each'won twice 
said LaRoeque. " I  really with added responsibility, playoffs." Monday to pull into a tie for 
.~ felt tired today and started Sandy Joyee of Prince The top three teams fourth place, while 
missing shots l'd normally' George has swept all•five advance to the playoffa Newfoundland ropped to 
make. game~, for Alberta,  in- after the 11 draws of round- sixth with a 2-2 recordafter 
"I know the'night off will clddfng two victories robin competition :end two lasses, Saskatchewan 
do us all some good and we. Monday -- 6-3 over Anne Thursday night. The first 2 was seventh at S;3, followed 
have a tough day tomorrow _prove of Ontario in the fifth place rink gets a bye into by P,E.I. and Ontario at 1-3. 
playing B.C. and Saskat- round stud 84 over Ruby Saturday's final, •with the Ontario was 10th at: 1-4 and 
ehewan." L3c~eker f.Newfotmdland in second-and . third-place New Brunswick last after 
LaRoeque was at the top the fourth. Joyce is not teams meeting Friday night four straight defeats. 
of the standings with a 
perfect 4-0 record, but in no 
position to relax as Alberta 
• and B.C. were 4-1, w!th both 
DO 
TOWARDS ANY 
REGULAR PR ICE  
JEAN OR RUGBY 
PANT IN  OUR 
STORE! 
(1 trade in per ~- 
pair Durchased) 
TRAOE IN DOES NOT APPLY 
10 CHILDREN8 ITEMS 
) 
q i 
I Wesley Nyce: (3) o f ,K l tamaatV l l l age  t r l e s - t o ~  
Re,mrve E xpre 'ssdefender  dur lngthef lna l  game of the  Ter i 'ece e'll"natlv"o 
basketball tournament. ORE :won me game~.e2i .desplt.e. a 29-polnt 
performance from Nyce,'Full results appeared in Monoay s Herald. 
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• ,- . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . : .  ,; :,.. leaklng out like a Wimp. rm 
, . . . .  . . .~  . ,,~. - -  MadAt  You. " , , 
t h e  W "!ZAiID I t  ID ~., . . . .  ' : '  7 ' : " ! i+~'  `  I c , t  . . . .  ' " - . /  . , " ; ,~ . : . :  . The  .a l t re~q.who. l s  to ld  lhe  Parker  and  lohnn¥ Hai t ! i  ~,v i~ Is poor is not likelyto 
I I " . ; I = : " :~ . . . .  " r<~'" " ;;" say,, "Thank you for the con, 
structlve crlhczsm.' Her re- 
-r -- , : . .  . i  . - \ " / ' ,-~,. I I  ... .i ~;~:~,, . : ~  . ~iTi~!~.,,.,. . ........ ~.on=e~ould, in all proba~ll- 
1 " ~"  / IWANTYn l Ik  I i PTOU ~4t '~O .... 11 /%~u~-~~~_7=~:  N"  ~IL'7;'!~'~:  "'  i i~.<=,ke rerere.ee to',phe- 
l '' " " / '  .' . . . . .  . %' ;~  L: . . . . .  ' " ~ I : l  # I r lM l  : I ~ / ' - ' L  ' , i~ I~- - ' / ,~  . "li~d:/~" ; "< " .nomenonofnature - - l l kehav-  
I , . ' " ' ' . l  "Y'~ -rlll;~ "lr~' r / - -~ l  ~ __-----.-r--l-f'Z~:lI/ ~ . . ~ . ~  li~i ~ ,.7~,:. . Ing0nly.twohands - . . . .  • . . 
I A - -k ;  : I ;Jr., ~M,.IJk TM I~  ~~,  I , ~ I -T r -S - / /n l l  h i  I l l  WIL . I / ; :  I : .-~ , ; . I - :  . i~ .~ .c~ !. ' l~!~{i~;/:. ; : r 'Waitl lg iabies is veby hard ~ I 
I , / ;111t ' /~ ,  / "AtAM INK)  / .~ A l i~  I " '., :11 - . 'Y - I l l  l I II ~ I II :-i-.~J ~, i .1 ~ t - - - I lC . l '~ : : ,  I 't:~¢ '~';--;.:~ Work, esp~eially If there are no 
I ~ / . ; . .~- .~. . I  ~, . "~ ' . , . . , . . ,  / f ,  l t ' k  I : I /  7A '~ I I  I I I I  I~#l f~; I~FMI~, \  ' " "~""~, .  / :,IDTLT::~!~;,'~ 10usSoyat~elearandearrythe ~ .~ l l  : 
t ,. m,. ,  \ : '  i / I  . .ti I '~ I I  "~ I~I  'l~i . l l t  I P I I#MS I ' "~;li~"~""-.rM'~l~,i{;~',~:/(',:,7- -'. , reasonable customers who are mi l l  I : 
I .~ ,=~A. .  ~_  ~:- , .{  I " ' P .  I ' ~ . ~ -  ~-':" .11 \ ' " " l ' . /  ~ '~r ,~]p l  " L ] .~#~/!  :':. , . . rude  hi the bargain make II - l l l~ J i l l .  I 
:: . " " ~- -  ~ ' -,, . . . .  ~i}.. . ' r ~ P  .'" ,., ~. - '  even harder. ' I  have  s~id  re- : • 
/ I / . ~ ? ; ~  - I  . . . .  ~-~, ~ I+1 : - ~ , T L " -  "11 ~ i ~ t : ~ _ ~  "~, i .~  l ( f : i~ i l i i t~ '  ' , " | :~ ' t : "~ ' : '  ::.eleliL waitress is entitled tb,a , ?~ ;-!1;:/ I 
/ . . . . .  "°~ ' ' ~ ' " ~ I  . . . .  - -~ .  .'~. ,.:~..--. . . , : .+  . . . .  l l i l~reent  t lp , .b i l t l - s t l l l l~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~, ,.. • ~- .~ e l i . ,  ~ . . // . . . .  ~ ;  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ., . . . . . .  
"4  '"" . . ~ . . . . ;  . .~  . . . .  , / .... " . .  . ,-,.. ,.... ' . "  ~ :,~+,,,;,... ,.. ' , l l eve  a pennyunder  the  p l l iLe  Is , ,  ' ' , l ! O W  l i l l l n  | ,  . . . .  
. . . .  ' . . . .  " - -  ~ r + ' ' . "  - -  . . . .  " :~' ' . '~' . , '~.  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . " ' .  y me~ have  I to ld  you  not :  t 
I 
Page 8, The  Herald,' Tb~dalt~ :~a,!!~'h ~, left3 . . . . .  : "- ": ~ i:-':. :i ~ ,~ : :  :-".i~,:,: ,:i:i::~ i :-: i; ~:.; ; ,  ~ :1:• : ?::i: ,'i" :~ i-~L,,!~ :,:!/:~;i: ~; 
• " -  t "  ~ . , , ' ,  " "~ ! " - :~  ~ "." • ' . "~, '  ~ '  - ; , '  ' .' "~. : '  "'~¢" C " t  "I '~-~, :~ '~ 
"~ :~' ;'!:,'ii.::.: ~ i .: 
i::i ~ii ~ii:iiii!~!!~ 
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.... ====================== .... . : : :  I , ~ v  - - I -  
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Bulk Peanut Butter 




. SMOOTH or  t '~  CHOOSE '! ' "  9.n. I 
CRUNCHY ~ : I FROM:6  : i w /  
: VARI:~IES K~/:: : 
d eyBeans: *ABLE .SALT . . . :~  .OA: 
$1O01 'B "IIR A I i / r : "97  ,l$7=o/$q4:Sl $14o/'Sl O 
I .~ / l I /q l  IVY . , I I I I I :  I .. I V : ,~  ~: i : ,  / I ~, 
~ D~D0gMeal DKCat Food 
k, , I "  I,PB ::_ lq I~ IYgU : r I  ::!:::I:!:'" H IV  
" SKEENA MAL 
4731:LAKELSE AV!E. '~''~ i :  . :  ~.:L, 11 : ,1: '••::~;i :~/ ' , . • :  .~•  • :  
• BULK • FOODPRICES IN EFFECT:  :i, :i::: !:i!:: ,~:i :ii::ii~ !: i: .i : .::. 
UNTIL  SATURDAY:,: :MARCH 15 , .1983 :::i i:,.: :ii~:;L':i ':ill i:::~ii?:ii ~ :: :'~ "::: i: 
" • : • " '  • • " ••  i ! • i ~ i • .  , i i l . . . : '  ..... , . :  ,~  
. . . . .  , + , + . + , : ,  - + +., k ,+• + ~ + , ,+ + • 
+ I ' , '~ : ' ;+:  ' : : ' ,  ' : ; i + , ' :+ :  .h+' ,  . : ' , ,  .+~ : . : , ; : , ) :+  
• ,+ , ,  
., +~,~toa l l tho~ewho :.. Three':!Ml,~ wa~!+h~ l.~e+. 
.~ ~=t"+'~+: th++.lacllm.dia: on';'. :pres~i~tm:j!~n~+i'~0t+,. h~.m
~:.~•the bar;i+.ban, qu'et 'cleaning. ' .•with a t0ken;of ihei£1 dflm 
: :i:. Ofie'ii!.~thiii~iiil~m d  he' '. Wiiti res~i .  ,r 'Tfio~ :Lvh0, 
' .aJlen~]i~hhb•sklts ~'me6i:+: Wi;ere gtvefil ~':~ioi~ •::are 
..:tbei' ladles.,,, did,; at ' the. C+Bernie~i"~#~isll~ei~ b~s/ 
+:!. b~qunt; ,~i:i,30~,',d..-have 'sweeper' ilGa~daidsi", ~3'im 
had,to see- the. /Kttsault. King, p~q|igrip'for ' best 
• Hookers, le~l~g . team to slider~,i~l:~t'eom 'end.Joe 
believe lt~ Tiley Were the Diss, .di~iper: :l-ash;' -B?ad 
: ~ ~ • : i :~+' , :~:  : : i  
Education Scene 
. : . . . .  ; '  , . : - 
i i i i  L i / . .  
. . .  , , , : . -  +, ,, . .  . ,  : ~ + ~ . ! ' : . , . .  . ,~,  + , 
+ + + +  nte:r:cOrniva:i:next  :rs +enloY : + • :L:,,~ ' ~ r, '" 
,:',: / -; '.,"/ ,( ~ ::, : :  ~ ,+, : : , ,+ , :~; . , , ' , .  ~/ . , , ; ' ,  . . _ . .  : ,:* ; ,,:.., .+ ::: . - , : :  . . -  , : .  , . .  ,.. . . . .  , • , • . . - . , .  _ .  ! .. - , . . . . .  . . .~ , ' , . "  : , 
:::H~ikiex": ~ . fer in..'.'B'/eyent/~y,F nk/t .To +, enter" .¢ontag~ .ra~es., At; p.m.+the races, they also .haedle marine .. helpful for .theirnee¢isL .....i.: ~ + ,/, 
}*"Kathy '. 8~,iooih ~L'dellitol~::a :',~Gm ~ te~idd, Rob'r~(, ~t, ~ ~: at 831.2634:oi':,L~!~e : and I~  'wU 1 .l~;,al: .~ton :~ ~.gt~lS ,~ r~ll~,Jr motto Is .,if+we: ,, ,-:our:..smain buixi~ess ; ~ . i•;: 
;~': a~d,'ea~eii'~ig for Dean Smith;.' and i:Tolm;~l~ at Ss~.mS~, Steve atSSi-~,m'*-' Lake;' sigii 0p~iW fox+snow " , ~n't.have it + we'll get it..'~. ~ c0mmanlt~, is/lilie."itne blii. - : - '  
'"HarUng.for;.be~t hog shots; 
~O,~bS:,, ~o :"the + t~,Of best Payjnek.:/pO.q , phi')~p~,n,:.!:':entryfee:ls ~:i~,' l~r ~eani;.::;:racep, :.:.C~!;,~;.~+..:/fo~':./b.~.iB~es l~nt:~e:k~pln, g:.:. O~visits.~ith:...them.:',.~:we: . :::.i! 
~ g~m~l ;~~ Ple~e v and' • Joh,.::F~r .~d:BilF GtPi e. ,..i and the de, adll!ie':fO r` ~t'.,rt= .inf0,.rma.ti~n;:. :!: l~ee :tr '~;,  :.:gei~: r~/:::'O~:': :~g"  " "~ ave:" b't~e:' p!o.asure+ :.:,~1').:, :: .•;., 
'-:Afidy (~u~biidge;. themost. Ptrst: lm.,,';c'?:eve~t l~esqn, . is March. S for out ,o! .tqwn.. :: s p0~i~tion'.to and.fr0m ]~e;  ~ax  +tnut .c~/,wn,= .all+ d,,.,the • id~opping l!k e .down south;):'-: 
-'.f.ar*~;U[~team.LaPryshankoff .Thoini+6n,.: MaiJi, iqe-~ii~ay,: . curlers.. KltJulat/?cudtng:, ~: leaves at '.i~:S0Lp.m, from- :pe0ple of ~.thls-.~tii .~ i ty :  ; but. in' a'. munh~ friendlier . . .  : 
:malm,"h0m'emade Lrophies;ii:)Rbbb+le: .Ax;m~itr0ng:.!i'/an, d dubwi.lll0ebll!eting:~eout":.th.enewei~mmunity:emtr+.!. rmdmem,: ve~ ~l~ilm,a: "atmosphere.. . .  ? :  ' . '  "i '.' 
,Hookers Dale+ Hanna eventL~T is ,~.k ! ; ,~nny  ':  " ~ .  . . . .  • .... Y / ' : '  T I :TB |n I .T  N I I~E 
team, +: . ,  . ,. ' . ' Turner,: Boyce~.w~i'/and -'. Kitmiult. Winter Caimival. . ' .; ' . -. . . .  ' : , .  . .1 ~11111111~/  rh lm+m " 
.. Then'Kathy:. Butterfield Dean]~larthl~.g~:i"J:~:+~.:;~!:.+~) -":+will be held saturdi~yl ' Larryund mmy Payjack. .. i l I~ iMIqFUI~MqFI I  
+resont~t/•~he winners with Congratulaflo~i "g 'm: : t °  : March 5. To start off the • own.. und, operate. Payjaeks, : , i s r lnn lml~Hio  
iheir.pri~e~,namenofteams those+ six ' teams: who.~.~ade "'+carnival mere Will be, a Sports, Th@ have three.:" ' _ . '. _ ___  
:are:'flr~t~:,N+ event-Ed' the ei~dof+Ui+:+~'~e|:+~b, :. acake breakfa+t held In .' e.hie~ld~. JDohp;pL: •eiegaht -.  " . .  Ilenls dad  at I3N +: 
:FaKI. skip'i'jim:MeMllliin, e*citingto+ateh~':+.:++.~d,;'+ ' :,.+.:gym Of new community Y " d; ' e~y a ' rs - . . . .  . . . . .  ' --. " - -  .~ 
third; Rae  Mi+[row, second are all  wait ing f6i~.'thi~tlilrd - centre from 1o a.m. to i.i:30 old and Laurel who'.is "two t r iage ,  s tove ,  a rapes ,  carpetmg,  art • 
~" ' " " 9 ' ~ ~ + • " "  ' " " ' ..andJimKing;'lead. Second annual m en~sbenspi.~next a.m. The cost m f~ for adults years..They have Uved, in street parking, security system. . - 
in "A"  event  Pat  year. ,;.,.~ and $1 for ch i ldren. .There  Kitsaldt for the pas.t two ~ P h o n e m a n a g e r  anyt ime 
• MacEaehern, Wendell . : . .  , . will be sno~mobileraces, years. I nee  tqnm 
"Patriquin, Terry Hickey Them will be an 0pen erosscountry ski races ., 'fbeir shop sells sparring i u=u , .w  
and Sterling~ideeut. First mixed bonspiel held l~arch plus tubing apd to.bogannlng goods, hardware, paints and 
, , : ,~ /  
' - : .  ,,,,~:,:: • ~ By FRANK HAMILTON.i •: " " , | 
The :m~t  used ~vord in the dletl0,a~'y ~t~•this:time is the:" t 
word COMMUNICAT ION' .  Weare  in fo rm~ by the exports' 
that It is ; imp0ssib le '~0hAve a good . .wor~g re!atlonship t 
wlth0u~ ft. Nowhere Is this'more apparent  ~an in the school 
sYstenl~ As .a  parent. ~ you have been con~,erned •with your, l 
child's achievements in)the school. Many~times you have 
been bothered by either yo~ =hild's lack o[ achievement or ( 
his 8eneral  a tU(udeto~ard- the  ~hoo l .  ~0u have heard ( 
turnOUts that all • innot  ~;ell. Wha t e~n'.you do? 
Teachers and principal s welcome went  •involvement. I 
Theyinvite parents to pai'ticlpafe in teacher-parent in- 
terviews to learn more about.:their :el~d's educational l 
envirenm~t br i~regress.+ How:many.parents feel com- 
+for.table"opening up~ at.these'~te~.ews~.i'!At what point; t 
do,parents ifeei,the3i'a~ stepping on hall6~ed ground and I 
.have,ov~teppod their d~htS, aS a ~r~(?~ i' :+  
There are. no,gui~ielinek"whieh"dete~e th  fine line 'J 
between genuine".concern and i ln t~ i~! . . ,  You ,.un- 
derstand the role of, the teacSer; as I+ ~tg.~t;.you trust the- 
lraniug-and.":exp~fienc#., which gul~l~ i , : . y~- . .  Child's I 
, educational path,. As a +parent you linch; ~i~ :l!m!Uitimsand 
the capacity of your ~,hilcl. If you.firmly':Se !leve ~,Oiir child 
is'n0t achieving to pqtentia! both:aea~m!~i iy +~md socially 
in ~ the school-eri,~h'onment/then you si~ uld voice your 1 
--,Ass eommunleattan t~,l, lthe parent - te ther  interview is 
~uable ox~i~:,• "Xdealiy, the poopie:~ncemed sho~d ~ l
~,-_enco~taged/to:: ~ ~pon, WLth each: ot~ir :.no: guilt is 
n~essarUy.inV01y~ed/:Xi .~.important tSat:.~tatements ~ade i 
du~ing an int~'view.n0t.l~aecimtory ~: that  eflorts b e 
made to sLrt+e 10g, ard a mutually aecep~_51.e solutien. It is 
important 'alsoithai :a pos.ltlVerelationsh~ I be Istruck bet. 
W~en teacher and parent;. Alter ait,..lsn't ~[eryone working 
t0Wa'rd one g0id ~ a:good ~ueationfor lhe~hi!d? Similarly, 
each: personshould,c!eariy understand i~lmt the ether+is 
saying_dnd~c6ncluslons reached should]~,b.ased on ob- 
servable Videncerather'than i~rltat.ion~'f~aror innuendo. 
It is vital that beth paruim ,understated ~ei~.mp|exity.0f the 
roles of parent and teacher.and how, neee~)s~ry it is for both 
parties to ~ippredate.each Other'# pooitio~ ~nd be.prepared .:1 
to""work" as a team.'~.. : -  * ::::"..+,~ :-~j+'....,": ' " 
School administretors will tell you: that ~,~.  not have to , 
wait for a"scheduled, lntet'vinw:time.::.:~.ytime..you feel 
thugs are awl'y, contact should be made ~h theiteacher or . 
teachers involved, )'-:-, "~ -: , . :  :!', , . ,~ . :~"  . . :~- :  - • . 
In support ol good 'C0mmunication.ma~l~"o) tl~e'sehoois 
have developed a newsletter unda pa~t  advlsory.Com- 
mlttee to keep pe~ents,:in/Ormed:bf :C~leu!ar.a'ud non. 
curricular actiyjtles. The committee f~ee~gs, attended by 
the staffer the school, are an excellentw~ t0 keep in tune 
with the'happoningsof your child's s~:~rSchools .  This 
is an a~enue for +VoteI~g~ your e0n~rhl;~bboul the school + 
operaUon or about.: edueatl0nin geaeri|i:~::/i: :~ " I 
• Parents:should ne(,er:leel isol~ted In' t~e System but, i f / '  
they do, they shoul d,then take Immeld~ielteps tochange 
that feeling. If a ~ild is net achieving:to his or her full 
potential, the team of administrator-teacher.parent should" 
be working toward ailevlaflng any dlfflenlffes through 
eommumlcatlon, .. " - *~'~ • ' 
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~ " : " '  ' " " ~  O I~ E s 1 - , INCHESAWAYcLuB : . . ;  "WEIO HT~: : } , ~ : :91 ' *~PE 'kE[~iE 'F  ;+:::~ 'PRE~IATAL;CLASSES + Tt~R~CE+/P :A~IE) JT i  ; ;~! : ;  WEJ :coME:  WAGON New A GENERAL MEETIN~'~:~f ~ 
: SL /ML/NE :~t l i~vewTu.~daY:n loht  me~,  Wh&l~H:rR~u ~a~: : !A~lonCbUdee l i in ,  ; Regu lar  +and i~re&e,her  I :~eh~'~meefs 'v ' ] ;~,  ,we~. !• ib~To*n? Letusp~ouf the  theRaya lCanad ian~l :~ • Ter race  ; i 
- . o~p.m. ' in 'me; ;Sk~na l  " ng  . r~ esd y, , ~ ", :~ndCrls ls!~ln'e . . . . . .  c lassesaVa i lab l~Phonefo f  :'" ~sof : the~th 'a l~,  ~f~y~ Pi~ne. Nancy Branch i3,  W~i~t 
:meets  Monday  evening at .Hea i th  Un i t  For -  In • a t7p .m; In f l~eKnoxUn l ted  " ' "+'~: '* " " " ~ '~ : - -  ' "~ I ' I " ' ' ' "  " "; :' *' ' l l~"'/ki|l K' sha' l t : : :school ' :  ~ : .., ,~ .~.  : ~eldTuesdsy,•d~el;citai ;  
: . . . . . .  . " "  . . . . .  ' ~ ' " ~ ~ " ' % * " ' "  g" " re' ' : " :~ P ream,re ,on  bKeena r leal lh  : ' . . . .  , Gourl le I k~ l - le l /  , l ion.(  : i :~u  • 
~16:30 p.m. - -  Un ted Church fon~al ion phone ~15-374) o r "  Church ~Hall, 4907. Lazel!e: ' ):~ ""  :'~: ' !  * ; !~  ; ' ' un i t  ~Ai'; .  ; , i . , _  c2 , ,~ . . :  ' Cl~taci :  ~3.2151;  '638.1245, ~' ; : .  ;" " '  (nc  f in)  p.m. at  the L!t 
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